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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY( 

More showers are predicted for tOday. With the rain 
will come cooler temperatures-so says the weath
erman. Tomorrow will be mostly cloudy and cool. 

Labor Laws 
Hinge' on New 
Sirike Issues 

Memorial Speakers Interpreting 
Pledge World Peace The News Anthracite- Miners Strike 

Senate Will Resume 
Work on Emergency 
Measure of Truman's 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
question whether there shall be 
new laws governing organized 
labor appeared tonight to hinge 
In large part on fresh strike de
velopments, particularly. the marI
time di spute. 

The senate will resume work 
today (10 a. m., CST), on the 
emergency measure, soullht by 
President Truman, after remov
ing ~y a lop-heavy majorily its 
most far reaching feature, the 
right to draft striking employes. 

Wllhln 10 Days 
Meanwhile the president. pel

led with advice from bolh sides. 
must make a decision within 10 
days (Sundays excepted) on whe- . 
Ih~r to sign the Case bill which 
sets up a new pattern for ladbr
management relationships. 

Both measures have won the 
bitter condemnation of union lea
ders. 

With the railroad and soft coal 
disputes out of the way. the na
tionwide maritime strike. set for 
June 15, poses a bill new .prob
lem. It it is settled, there will 
be a strong pressure in the sen
ate to go slowly on the emergency 
bill, even to the exten t of re
turning it to committee tor hear
ings and possibly lengthy consid
eration. 
~Conversely, should the tie-up of 
America's merchant marine ap
pear inevitable, the pressure on 
the president for signature of the 
Case bill undoubtedly would in
crease. 

,Senator Georee 
Senator George (D., Ga.), one 

of the strongest backers of the 
Case bill, told a reporter that 
the rail road and coal strikes had 
not been tbe first crises to con
fronl the country and that they 
wouldn't be the last. He said 
that he did not think it fair to 
IISsume Mr. Truman would vew 
the measu reo 

He saw no reason why the Tru
man bill could not ,be amended 
and passed-perhaps wlth two or 
three amendments-unless a tili
buster developed during the June 
crush of appropriation bills, price 
control extension and draft legis
lation. 

George conceded, however, that 
return of the bill to committee 
might mean its death. 

Tornado Rips 
(reston; Many 
Homes Ruined 

CRESTON (AP) - A tornado 
struck Creston yesterday after
noon flattening one brick building, 
derailing freight cars, tearing off 
roofs and uprooti ng trees. 

No one had been reported in
jured. 

n was esthna&ed nearl, 100 
houses and busla," establlsh
menta In the southwestern Iowa 
city of 8,000 ' were IJadlr dam
ared by the s&orm which la.&ed 
about ~5 minutes. 
About 15 cnrloads of wool were 

stored in a one-story brick build
Ina of the Creston Seed Co .• whlrh 
was nattened by the wind. Fif
teen freight cars in the Chicago, 
BUrlington '" Quincy railrqad 
,arda were derailed. 

The tower of the Union county 
eourthouse was blown down and 
the rool portly torn ofr. Other 
damlilled buildings Included the 
Immaculate Concep~on Catholic 
thurch with Its steeple twIsted 
and the roof torn up, the Assembly 
ot God church where the steeple 
"'.s down and the root nearly 
blown off and the Sydney hotel. 

The storm, wlJ.lch apparently hit 
from the east, was followed by 
hlavy rains and some hall. Mlny 
trees were blown down, blockln, 
Itreets. Electric power wa. off. 

Effects of Radiation 
Kill Atomic Sclehtlat 

LOS ALAMOS, N. M. (AP) -
Dr. Louis SloUn, 311-year-old Icl
anllst from • W.lnnipe" Canada, 
died yesterday from the effects of 
tltposure La radiation, the Irmy 
announced. 

Dr. Slolln and seven other phy
.ltllts Ind technlolan$ of the Loa 
Alamos atom.lc b\omb laboratorY 
_ere InjUred May 21 In In acel
dint while worldn, wIth .1 .. 101'1-
Ibil II)ltel'ill. 

TRUMAN HONORS NATION'S WAR DEAD-President Truman 
places a wreath at the tomb of the Unknown Soldier In Washlnrton's 
Arllnrton National Cemetery on Memorial day to lead the nation in 
paylnr tribute to our dead of every war. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

... ... ... * * * By THE A.SSOCIATED PRESS icans joined in services for the 
Solemn pledges to make firm 

the peace provided the dominant 
theme of reverent world-wide 
memorial services yesterday for 
America's soldier dead. 

American war dead. 
The largest Mj!morial day ser

vice in France was held at the 
United States military cemetery 
at Solers, where United States 

• • • .. Ambassador Jefferson Caffery 
called on Americans to "sanctify 
this day by dedicating our hearts 
and thoughts to the construction 
of an enduring peace." 

Small American flars flut
tered at rraves In the wide areas 
of the Pacific where a year alO 
America's military forces bat
tled the Japanese, and at eaeh 
Irave i~ the 36 United States 
cemetertes In Europe. 

• • • 
Services in the new cemeteries 

of Europe and the Pacl(!c hon
ored the 295.867 dead and ·12,74.4 
missing of World war II. 

But the speakers, echoing the 
hope that Americlt's sons-and 
daughters, too-shall not have 
died in vain, gave tribute to all 
who fought and died In the wars 
which have occurred since the 
birth of the United States of 
America. . 

In a solebVI. almost silent 
ceremony that lasted no more 
tban a mlnule, President Tru
man placed a wreath of white 
roses It the tomb of the UIl
knoWll soldier In ArI1nCion 
cemetery. He did not speak. 
He acted for the entire nallon 
in payine homaee to the 4ead 
of all wan. 

Later, Gen. Omar Bradley, in 
an address at the tomb, declared 
that world peace could be lost 
"by timid world leadership and 
by the premature abandonment 
of our armed strength." Above 
all, he said, It could be lost eas
iest "by retreating behind our 
walls to live in dangerous iso
lation." 

At the annual memorial day 
ceremonies at Gettysburg national 
cemetery in Pennsylvania, John 
W. Bricker, the 1944 Republican 
vice-presidential nominee, took 
cognizance ot labor problems. 

Assails Labor Proposal 
He assailed President Truman's 

proposal to draft strikers into the 
army as "abhorrent to the Amer
ican way of life." Soying he 
chose to speak of labor because 
of the "extremely critical" situa
tion. the former Ohio governor, 
now a candidate for the United 
States semIte, declared that "the 
rank and file of labor should not 
be made to suffer such constitu
tional intractlons because of the 
unwise judgment ot the leaders." 

Bear Adm. Boben B, Car
ney, speakln, In Waahilll10n 
In an address ror the fleet re
serve aHoclation. allerted tbat 
America's efforts toward world 
peace were beln, obstructed 
"by a creal nation whose very 
ooneepls" II bued on "fomen
lin, disorder and disunity," He 
dlel not name the natioll In a 
speech attackln, "haa&y and 
selfish demobillsatlon" of Amer
Ica's It'llled fonet. 
LI. Gen. John C. H. Lee, Amer

Ican commander in Italy, speak
Ing ,at the Anzio beachhead ceme
tery at Nettuno. Italy. expresled 
the hope that the German sol
diers buried ~re, together with 
the American and British dead, 
may "form the seeds ot a widened 
United Nation. orlanization." 

SJltaill III Netberlanu 
At Margraten in the Nether

landa, where thousands ot Amer
leons lie in a United States mi1l
tary cemetery, Gen. Joseph T. 
MeNarney, commander-In-chld of 
Unite!l States forces In Europe, 
said the United Nations must 
demonltrllt~ all-out devotion La 
prtBervln, peace. 

Ie Eni!and Britons an ~ Arner-

Navy planes wlnrln, over Ibe 
Pacific from Hawaii flew poppy 
wreaths to Guam, Salpan, Tln-
fan, Okinawa. Wake, Midway, 
Kwajalein and Tarawa In tri
bute to the dead resUnr In 
those now quiet battleeround •• 
Services were held in Ameri

can-occupied Japan. LL G.en. Rob
ert Eichelberger at Yokohama in 
a Memorial day message to his 
Eighth army said that hope for 
World peace lies in a strong in
ternational peace organization. 

McNuU Sees Unity 
In an address at Santo Tomas 

university Philippines Commis
sioner Paul V. McNutt said the 
war had forged unity between 
America and the PlUlippines. He 
called for an end to racial in
tolerance. 

In Nanking Gen. George C. 
Marshall, special envoy to China, 
said tile United States was try
ing in China "to be of genuine 
unselfish assistance without price 
or promise." At services in the 
small foreign cemetery the for
mer Unit£'Cl States army chief of 
staff summoned the Chinese to 
abandon "suspicion, hate, bitter
ness and all of the other .evil 
passions of the situation" in order 
to avoid civil war. 

Few Accidents Occur 
Over Memorial Day 
By THE A:SSOCIATED PRESS 

The nation's first postwar Mem
orial day sent millions of Ameri
cans into the outdoors and to holi
day events yesterday but a sur
vey indicated comparatively few 
met death in accidents. 

There were 35 killed in traffic 
mishaps, 14 drowned, and 15 
d[Ed in miscellaneous vio
lence on the first day of a four
day week-end holiday, an unof
ficial nationwide tab u I at ion 
showed . I 

Estimate Killed 
The national safety cOuncil esti

mated 329 persons would be killed 
in traffic during the four days, 57 
of them on Memorial day. This 
would be about ten percent more 
than on an ordinary Thursday in 
May. ___ 

On Memorial day, 1945, when 
gasoline rationing was il\ force, 
the traffic death toll was 28. There 
were 20 drownings. , 

Y~sterday's fatality lis ~ by 
states: 

California, 2 traffiC, no drown
ings, 4! miscella'leous; Colorado 
1 0 1; Connecticut 1 1 1; florida 
o 5 0; Illinois 1 0 0; Indiana 3 0 
0; lowil 1 0 0; Kentucky 1 1 2; 
Mossachusetts 0 3 0; Michigan 3 
1 2; Minnesota 3 0 1; Mississippi 
1 0 0; New Jersey 0 0 2; New 
York 1 0 0; Ohio 4 0 1; Orego-n 
1 0 0; Pennsylvania 4 3 0; South 
Dakota 2 0 0; Texas 3 ° 0; Utah 
1 0 i; Vir,lnla 1 0 0; Washing
ton I 0 0, and Wisconsin 0 0 2. 

Burch Named to Senate 
RICHMOND, Va. (AP)-Gover

nor William M, Tuck last night 
named Rep. Thomas Granville 
Burch, Democrat of the firth con
gressional district, to succeed the 
late United States Senator Carter 
Glass ot Vlrlinia. 

British May Appeal 
Siam-French Case 
To United Nations 

By JAMES D. WHITE 
Asaoclated Pre!lS stair Writer 
Tbe thing about Siam is that 

this small Asiatic country has a 
surplus or 1,500,000 tons 01 rice-
or did as recently as last winter. 

Today, when Asiatics nee d 
3,000,000 tons of rice to avert 
famine, rice is hot stuff. 

The Siamese say the French are 
trying to take back by force some 
territory they signed away to 
Siam in 194.1 with a Vichy pen 
pushed by Japanese powea poli
ticians. The French admit they 
want this territory back, but say 
their troops are just chasing Indo
Chinese rebels. 

Slam has asked sympa thy [rom 
the United Nations, but not being 
3 member hasn't made a formal 
complaint. The U. N. now is wait
ing to see ii some member will 
appeal on Siam's behalf. 

Which recalls that a British 
spokesman said the otber day that 
Britain might do that. This may 
be why: 

Last January Britain signed a 
peace treaty with Siam, and one 
stipulation was that Britain would 
control the 1,500.000-Lan rice sur
plus in Siam. Britain needed il, 
for Burma, Malaya and India, 

This spring China, also hungry, 
tried to get some of this rice. 

In Singapore, Special Commis
sioner Lord Killearn said that 
Siam's domestic surplus was not a 
surplus when the needs of a II 
southeast Asia were considered, 
and that anyway shipping was a 
I'stumbling block" which presum
ably barred shipping it beyond 
Britain's own deplmdencies. 

Now firmly in the British colon
ial economic orbit by virtue of 
last January's treaty (which in
volved tin and rubber as well as 
rice), Siam may figure her 1,500,-

Jap Emperor Visits 
General MacArthur 

TOKYO, Friday (AP)-Emperor 

Hint Stettinius 
'0 Quit Post . 
On UN Council Hirohito called on General Mac

Arthur about 10 a. m. (7 p. m. 
central standard time Thursday) 
accompanied by Vi. count Yoshl-
tami Matsudait'o, minister 01 the WASHINGTO (AP)-Usually 

well inIormed government oHi-
imperial household. cia Is, who would not permit use 

Plan for the visit to' General of their names. I' ported last 
MacArthur's American embassy night lhat Edward R. SteLtinius 
residence had been kept secret. Jr. , has sent to President Truman 
Few knew lhe Emperor was ron- his resigns.lion as Unite? States 

. . representative on the Umted Na-
templatmg hIS second call upon lions secul'j(y COWICU. 
MacAl'thul' since the occupation . ,. Both the White Howe and Stet

Conceivably the ruler co~d linius declined to comment. Slate 
have gone to discuss Japan '. food' department otrlciais said they had 
Situation following his recent no Informa tion concerning the re-

. '. ported resi8l}3tion. 
radiO appeal to hiS people. The Informants so id lhey were 

The Emperor and MacArthur not fully acquainted with SteWn
conferred for an hour and a halt. ious, reasons for his reported wish 

BRITISH WAR BRIDE 

during which the only other per-, t? withdraw, but that h~ .was be- MRS. KATHLEEN D I': V 0 R E. 
son in the room was an Interpre- heved to feel his orgamzmg task (above) wife of l':8ft E. Devore of 
tel' . in the international organization Atalissa, 10WI, 18 hown aboard 

The surprise de~lopment oc- has beerr completed. the SS John Eric on on arrival In 
curred three days 'Defore formal The 45-year-old Stettinius is New York yetterday from outh
opening of the International W3\' the only representative the United hampton. Enrland. Mrs. nevor.e 18 
crimes trial of SUch top flight States has had on the security Irom Herts, Enrllnd, and he met 
Japanese as Hideki Tojo. council. As secretary of state. he her husband while he was a cor-

. The imperial household pro- did spade work for the intern a- poral with the 81h fl,hler com
mised an announcement later in r tiona I organization. formed In San maJld In Enrland. 
the day on the meeting. Francisco a year ago. I (AP Wirephoto) 

Strikes Slow Production 
Coal . Sioppage 
(osls 2 Billion 

they are as Small said, "being tuge in the clOSing months of this 
produced in greater quanUly now year. 
than ever before in peacetime?" Retail Rates oared 
His answer: He said lhnt retaU sales In April 

"The reason for the shortage ond since the start ot the year 

000 tons ot rice ought to be worth WASHINGTON (AP)-Civilil,ln 
somethjng-. Production Administrator John n. 

of goods lies in the fortunnte fact 
that consumers are in possession 
ot lorge nmounts of purchasing 
power, and that they arc deter
mined to use that pUl'chaslng 
power for the immediate satis
faction or their pent-up wonls.'· 
. Dollar wi 'e, manufucturer's shi p
ments in April were double the 
1939 rute, Small said, whil in 
terms of quantity they were at 
least 50 percent greater. 

hod soared in various lines from 
30 to 125 percent over levels for 
the same period in 1945. 

The-CPA chid added that wbile 
consumer expenditures were un
precedentedly high, this did not 
reflect an increase in Incomes, 
"but (means) rather thot Amer
icans are dipping Into their war
time savings for what goods they 
can buy." The saving rate at 
present, Small said. is 14 percent 
of total Income as compared with 
29 percent during the war. 

Say some n Ice Cambodian Small said last night the sott 
jungle. coal strike and other work stop

Seamen Want 
Wage Boost,S; 
List Demands 

WASIJINGTON (AP) - The 
seven maritime unions threaten
ing a strike June 15 'nnounced 
united wage increase demands 
yesterday ranging Crom 22 to 35 
cen ts an hour. 

A spokesman for the operators 
said that they "go far beyond any
thing asked before." 

For aU 10l1&'llhoremen, the ua
Ions asked about 35 cenll. For 
searolne worken, they deman
ded an Increase of )12 cents tor 
those now ,ettllt&' $140 a. month. 
27 cenls lor those eaml~ $140 
to $1'75, and 35 cents for those 
IMkllt&' more than $171. 

The demands were announced In 
a statement by Joseph Curran and 
Harry Bridges as co-chairmen of 
a "committee for maritime unity." 
The committee is negotiating with 
the shipowners under government 
aUSPices. 

In addition the unions asked a 
40-hour week and eight-hour day 
tor seafaring workers compared to 
a present work week ranging from 
56 to 63 hours, and tor overtime 
payments ranging from $1.25 La 
$1.75 an hour. 

All increases, the unions de
manded, should be retroactive to 
October 1, 1945, the date prin
cipal contracts expired. 

• I A-Bomb on Radio 
I If Sound Reaches 
J Mike Before Blast. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - If you 
are at your radio when the Bikini 
atom bomb goes off this July you 
may hear what it sounds like 
close up. 

Then again maybe you won't. 
It all depends on whether the 

bomb knocks the microphone out 
belore the sound waves reach it. 

Operation crossroads announced 
last night that a live microphone 
would be placed in the tar,el bat
tleship Pepnsy Ivanla. which will 
be in the bullseye area. 

A running account of the test 
explosion will be carried on all 
major networks. 

Newspaper Strike Ends 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Dellv

ery of Philadelphia's three lar,est 
newsPapers was resumed yester
day with settlement of a 15-day 
strike by 370 AFt. truck drlvwa, 

pages hlld get back the output or 
automobiles pnd other consumer 
goods by at least three months. 

Also, Price Administrator Paul 
Porter declared in a statement 
that the 59-day strike was "ex
tremely costly to the stabilization 
program." lIe said it had "de
layed the time in a number of 
cases at which price ceilings can 
safely be removed." 

Small estimated that the eoal 
strike alone had cost the coun
try close to $%,"0,000,"0 In 
lost production. "not countlne 
the loss of wa,es to the million 
odd workers" It made Idle. 
The American economy "will 

bear the scars ot the coal strike 
for many months to come," the 
CPA chief pr£dicted in his month
ly report on production. 

This gloomy note was,ln sharp 
contrast to the rest of the report, 
which told Of record consumer 
goods production in April , before 
the full impact of the coal stop
page was felt. 

Small said for some products 
-among them tires, men's suits, 
electric irons and vacuum cleaners 
-American industry last month 
surpassed peace time records. 

Reaeh Postwar Peak, 
And postwar peaks were 

reached, he reported, in produc
tion of automobiles, trucks, re
frigerators, women's hosiery, 
stoves, radios and sewing ma
chines. 

Why are consumer goods sliU 
so hard to find despite the fact 

Reporting that joblessness de
clined last mon~h-agaln before 
the full impact of the coal strike 
-for the first time since Japan 
surrendered, Small said civilian 
employment rose to a record high 
ot 54,600.000 persons early In 
April. 

Noting that this is close to the 
57,000,000 mark "defined in some 
quarters as fuJI employment," 
Small predicted the country is 
likEly to race a severe labor shor-

Arab League Rejects 
Plans to Admit Jews 

CAIRO (AP)-The rulers of the 
seven states in the Arab League 
formally rejected yesterday any 
proposals tor admitting more Jews 
into Palestine, and one delegate to 
the meeting here said attempts 
to resettle 100,000 Jews in the Holy 
Land "will result in a hundred 
thousand corpses." 

The delegate. who could not 
be quoted by name, said that any 
efforts to implement the recom
mendation~ oC the British-Ameri
can inquiry committee that 100,-
000 Jews be admitted into Pales
tine would result in guerrilla war
fare. 

As for housing, Small reported 
that residential construction in
creased 25 percent from March (0 
APril. Building permits were be
ing I sued, he said at a rate al
most equal to th period of re
cord home construction 20 year'!! 
ago. 

"lJn»Onant \lrorra .... lOck a. 
the rood pro' ram and the vet
erans emurenc)' bouslnl IIro
.ram. rtcelved serious set
backs," Small ~eclared. 
"The production of critical 

building materials, such liS brick, 
tile, gypsum board, heating equip
ment and items made irom iron 
cas Lings, was checked by the lack 
of fuel," he continued. 

"Perishable crops will be lost 
due to a shortage or both glass 
contoiners and tin cans. The loS! 
ot zinc and lead production, be
cause oC the power shorta,e which 
resulted from the ' coal strik\! will 
alfed a wide ranlle of items trom 
galvanized sheets and brasa fit
tings to high test gasoline." 

"Future production," Small said, 
"wi1J be aversely affected for 
many, many months by the in
direct effects of strikes as th.ey 
reverberate throughout our com
plex, inter-related economy." 

AN ENGINE AND 15 CABS of a. MIIeoari-KanIU-Teua 'relaht traiD lett the track (aben) at B_ 
8'rI ..... Tek .. five mil. IOU&ll ., DaUaa, when a raedbed IOften" b, Weduacla, nlabt'l hea.,. nbIa .. 
~ JIriIoo ,av .. wu 'lb. e""' • •• ver1arn .. taw a 'Va.-fUled dlloIa, (AP WRaPBOTO) , 

No Agreement. 
Reached Yel t 

Hard Coal Operaton, 
AFL Mine OHiciala 
Terminate Meeting 

NEW Y RK, J.'J'i£1ay (AP) 
- The midnight d adlin for tbe 
Iltrike of 76,000 minel'!\ in Penn
ylvania'R hard coa l r i e I d B 

pllssed withollt agl' ement be
t w ('n opf'ratol'R and union 
lenders and t herere no signs 
the walkout WOllld be ca lled oft. 

AFL leaders and anthracite 
op ratoJ"ll conferr d together 
thrf'e hour yest rday but. fi
nally brok up and • et another 
meeting {or 2 p. m, today in an 
effort to ngree on a new eon
tract. 

John Boylan. secretary of the 
antl'\racite board of conciliation; 
who sat In on yesterday's three· 
hour session, la id he was outhor· 
ized to make no announcement 
other than "no comment." on yes • 
terdaYI negoUaUol\3. 

The work stoPPslle technicallY 
began Wednseday as miners laid 
down their picks tor the M mOl'ial 
day holiday. 

Coal Operaton Silent 
In Washington bituminous coal 

operators, stunned by the ,overn
mentIs concessions La John L 
Lewis ending the 59-dsy-old 
strike, remain d lIent last nllht 
on their next move, but they estl
mated the pact would add at least 
$200,000,000 to annual minin, 
costs. 

"That. certainly Is II conserva· 
Uve naure," said two spokesmen 
{or the Industry. Based on a 311-
cent Increase per ton, and lost 
year's 675.000,000-ton output., the 
cost would exceed 200 million dol· 
lars. 

Government o![\cln\s Pl'ed\c\.ed. 
a boost. of SO to 35 cents In prices. 

Some operaton say 35 cents Is 
extremely conservative. For many 
operations the cost would be more 
than 60 cents a ton, they SIIY, But 
officially, they were sayina noth
ing. 

Celliit&' Price DeclllolL 
Glumly ,athered in a stratea 

session here, mine owners indi
cated they would walt for the cell
ine price decision before makin, 
a new try tor a coniract wllh 
Lewis and for recovery of their 
Kovernment-held workinls. 

Privately, however, some echoed 
the opinion of John D. Battle, exe· 
cutive secretary ot the national 
coal association, who declared the 
,overnmentpact with Lewl. was 
"a defeat for the American people, 
who must foot the bill," and the 
forerunner of royally demands in 
every other indUStry. 

The price decision may take 
weeks, officials familiar with tht! 
federal stabilization machiner7 
said, durin, which the 400,000 
API.. united mine workers will 
work for secretary of the Itnerlor 
~. A. Kru,. 

But lhe notional ware stabiliza
tion board Is expected to IPPI'0ge 
today or tomorrow the 18"
cent hourly wa,e increase and 
other concessions arantecl the 
UMW in the contract silDed at, 
Krug and Lewis in President Tru-
man's office. 

Bituminous Miners ,. 
Approve Agreement 

PIKEVILLE, Ky. (AP)-An ... 
t1mated 5,000 to 7.000 miners who 
attended a rally in City park yes
terday ,ave "enthuslutlc" aP
proval to their new workin, 
a,reement 8ianed yesterday with 
soft coal operators. 

The ..vorken ,athered here from 
eastern Kentucky countlet In. 
UMW district 30 to hear an ex
planation or the new contra~ b7 
district President Sam Cacidr. . 
Tom Raney, local UMW tJ9ard. 
member, and other union leaden. 

E. L. Baker, repreaentative for 
the district here, who made the. 
estimate of the crowd, said tile 
miners acclaimed the contractuar 
provisions for health and weu.n 
funds as "the best thin, that bU 
ever happened to them." 

The union leaden inatrucW aU 
members in the area to return to 
work without delay and B8kft 
predicted that • ) "areat num ..... 
would be back on the lr tomor"; 
row. - --- - .. ' ... 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Management 100 Has Lesson to Learn from Strikes 
'rlle job of "r ~ tol'ing labol'-management 

peace to thi confu ed nation i' going to be 
more than just applying cheek-t'eins to il'l'e
spon 'ible union chieftain . 

Granted that union have reached the stage 

where they now need to be guided and di
rected by good, .ound Icgi lation-for the 
good of the union a' well a, the nation -
there is mOl'e to the current industrial" war
fare" than Jabor irresponsibility. 

Robert Wood John on. of John on and 
Johnson su rgical dressings, summed up man
agement's side of the ituation when he told 
the American Management association meet
ing recently: 

"We stand cOllvicted at the bal' of pHb
lir opinion of l'l'i JlWS in the field of ltlwwn 
enginem'ing ... In the mi11d of themal1 in 
the street, IJW1t(tgCJltent is cOltqemllecL." 
MI'. John. on 'va l'eferring to uel! things 

as the squalid housing, generally unhealtllful 
working conditions and mis-management of 
the paycheck, 

And we hope he al 0 had in mind tlle fact 
that management has among its members tile 
foremo t lea del'S and lop minds. The&e leaders 
o\lght to be helpiug labol' with it problems. 
~lhey ought to be applying that "ounce of 
prevention . " 

Tn ordcl' that 7Ilal1ageIJHJ11t may be able 
. t~fol'e$lalllh(j next calastrophe, M!'. John-

son said lhal pel'sQn7wl depa1'/menls should 
see that 1Q01'kehs {Jet: 

1 A ell () of sccl/1'ily. 
2 Pai!' wa{Jes. 
3 Qu.alified and fail'-mincled foreJllel~ 

al1(l depltl'lntent Iwads. 
" Opporflmity f01' advancell1enl. 
5 COllsiciel'at ion of individuals. 

If all the men in top mana"'ement position 
would adopt Mr. Johnson's attitude, a fair 

, ~hare of our labor problems would vanish. 
But too many of our greatest industries ar 
governed by the profit motive which leave 
consideration fo r little else than the almighty 
doUars. 

Prophet John on ' know the power of the 
dollar, and he appal'~ntly does not expect to 
. ee any udd n change, for he went on to 
utn,mari?..e hi talk with the declaration: 

"1£ 10 years of dep I'e ion and ix of war 
economy have not taught our American man
ap:ement this lesson, I think it i beyond the 
pale, and 1 ap! afraid they canuot be edu
cated. " 

In whatever direction lie' industrial peace, 
it is certain that both labor and management 
will have to eooperatc-and compromise-to 
I'enlove all the ob. tacles that lie in the path. 

TJabol' ust acknowledge its responsi bilitie 
to manl\gel11ent and the general public, and 
managemBnt must acLmowlege its respon i
biliti~s to the working man. 

Russia Finds Time Ripe tor f~,ansion 
(S ixth in a el'ies) 

'l'be present t ension in t'elations belween 
Russia and the United States cannot be ex
plained by traditional American Loreigll 
policy. 

It is not that Russia's aspirations have 
changed but that Russia is now in a position 
to eany them out. '1'he United StateR as the 
strongcst powel' of the nation s, has been cata
pulted into a position of concern over Ru ian 
expan ion. Heretofore, Britain, the nations of 
Europe and Japan have held Russia in cheek 
-without a si tance from the United States. 

The probkm f01- tMs COlmtry is to try 
anel fOl'm a peace/ttl wodel in which an or
ganization of all the nations can slOl) /lL
t111'C aggression. 111 so doing the United 

ta/ cs fineZs itself opposing the e.rpansion
'ist aims of al1 ally. 

'l't'aditional aims of Russian foreign policy 
are expansion in the Balkans, control of the 
Baltic, control of tIll:' Dardanelles, expansion 
tbr'ough r ran toward J ndia and the search fOl' 
a warm waleI' port ill the far east. 

lie!' tofore, OJ' at Bl'ilaln lIa. gURI'anlccd 
the territol'ial integrity of Iran and protected 
the Dardanelle. . Gennany and other En
ropean nations /lave s topped Russian expan
sion in Europe . .And Japan has kept Russia 
ou of l\fu.kden, tlJC Oldy worthwhilc maritime 
port in Manchuria. 

DUring the wal' H.m;sia madc g('eaL strides 
in fulfilling hel' ambitions. lIer armies occupy 
and control all of the Balkan countres, Poland 
and half of Germauy and Austria. Only in· 
Iran and Mancil ul'ia has Rus ia been foiled, 
partiully ut least, uue to pressure by Oreat 
Britain and the United tates. 

Tn Ru:;:ia. ('eutistie leaders, with none of the 
UlI Cllltainties that beset gover'nment by public 

opinion in a democracy, have been able to 
tal;e advantulYe of the division untOng the 
other nations. 

Hnssian expansion ha~ been gr·t'lltly aided 
by the idea logic cleavage in the democ\·acles. 
Conservativcs sce a tii reat to their profit econ
omy jn anything Russia does. Liberals, on 
the other hand, a1' loath to eondemn the 
expansion of an auto(lJ'atic power for fear of 
being enemies of a system of economic equal
ity with which they sympathize. Russia hll~ 
also been aided by the l'apid demobilization 
Il Ll d concern 01'01' prllcet ime a crail'S of tile 
and concern over peacetime affo irs of the de
mocracies. Above all, Russia has been helped 
by tbe fact tbat her expansion is in areas 
wherc her most powerful opponent, the 

nited States, lIas no traditional forcign 
policy_ 

Russia needs 2Jeace to rebu,ild hel' clev
a.Ylated COllnt1'!! (lnd mise the stancl.a1'd 0/ 
livin{J of her hnnclreds of millions of sttb
jcc/s. /]1£t, !tided by the lact thal the or
ganization of lhe Unitrcl Nations is stitt 'in 
its infanc!J and by cloovages among the 
westem nations, T?1l ssia has been unable to 
j'esist the ie7111Jtation f07- easy conquest. 
On BYl'nes new "get to ugh" ]loti!:!y de

pends the hope of the world-the hope that 
the United 'ation' will get so usrd to work
ing together, that any outright violation of 
peace will be unthinkable. Byrnes' weapon is 
no longer the armed force of America, 110W 
crippled by congress and the people, but a 
moral one-thilt the results of an OVC1't break 
nnu withdrawal on the parl of Russia will 
pt'oduce a moral revulsion against ComJUu
nism and Rus:;in that will .hinder Russia ·in 
the peace that she too needs. , 

Snyder's "Vets in' College' Report Pessimistic 
We 're not sur'e jllst w1ta t the federal gov

ernment ought to do about the situation, but 
it is gratifying to know that Pre ident Tru
man is concerned over the increasing desire 
of young men and women to attend higher 
institutions of learning. 

At Pl'e ident 'l'rnman's reqnest, RecoJlver-, 
sion Director John W. Snyder has made a 
survey of this country's college and univer

sities. He report that 500,000 proflpcctive 
students will be refused admission next fall 
unless drastic measures arc taken soon. 'Of 
this number, Snyder says 270,000 are veter

ans who will be "unable to red em the pledge 

of educlltional opporlunity which was made 
to them ill the G. I. bill of rig-hst." 

'Phis pessimistic report is scarcely news. It 
has been obvious for some time that colleges 
are st.rained alntost to the breaking point and 
that the problem doubtlessly will be wOI'Se by 
autumn. 

As f01' relievillg the situation, nydc!' rec
ommends only that the president appoipt a 
national commissioner of higher education to 
work on the problem this summer and re
port at the next meetiug of congress. It is dif

·ficult to s e how this suggestion will avert a 
Cl'isis now only a few months away. Such a 
survey, howevcr , might point the way fot, 
action in the next f 'W years of tire nation's 
uncertain postwal' period. 

-----------------------------------
Unionization of Food Industry- • 

I 
Foundation Renews 

t:rouble in · Detro,if 
. Benefit Sale Date 

The benefit ice cream sandwich 
sale sponsored by the Wesley 
Foundation, postponed last week 

By FEUX B. WOLD 
DETROIT (AP)-A campaign 

to unionize Detroit's entire food 
industry is keeping the labQr spot
light on filis l1Iotor City. 

A grand jury inquiry proceeds 
amid charges of monopoly and 
ra<;keteering, and it appears the 
United States supreme court ulti
ma tely will be called on for help. 

Principals include the AI'L's 
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Teamsters union, one ol !letroi t's 
oldest and strongest labor organ i-

t · d th 't' h d d f .because of rain, will take place za IOns, an e CI y S un re s 0 
Saturday. .The sale, from a booth 

small "Mama and Papa" grocery 
stores and butcher shops which 
help feed a population of nearly 
2,000,000. 

Sued for Damages 
Two store organizations have 

sued the teamsters for $500,009 
damages and have secured a re
straining order against piCketing. 

The Teamsters demand that ali 
stores join the Affiliated Retail 
Clerks union and that all store 
OWl)ers making their own pickups 
of food stuffs from wholesale 
houses join the Teamsters union. 

A grand jury investigation of a 
sw;~cted conspiracy between un
named "members of ' large mer
chandizing houses and unnamed 
"labor leader'S" - the phraseology 
of Prosecutor Gerald K. O'Brien
was ordered by the Wayne county 
circuit bet\ch. . 

Slcnlflcant &sue 
,The picketing of independent, 

unorganized stores is a major 
point of batUe, The issue bears on 
"lawful labor objectives," land at
torneys say it Is alm06t certain to 
reach the hillhest pourt in the 
lan~. Its .si8qUlr:ance is nationwide 
in view of its likely influence on 
future lobor law. 

Teamster stratelY was to go di
rect ·to the proPrIetor and offer a 

" 

on the lawn of the Methodist s u
dent center, will include curb 
service. Proceeds will go for 
European food relief. 

contract. If he refused acceptance, 
he was picketed as unfait'. 

Store owners resisting the team
sters' organizing efforts charge 
the unipn with trying to set up a 
monopoly for control of the indus
try. They cite store picketing and 
a union demand that individual 
mel;chants buy $5-a-month per
mits for the privilege of picking up 
thier own food-stUffs at wl1\lle
sale hou~es. 

Alms al Pro.ecllhln _ 
In reply the union insists it is 

trying to protect the jobs and pay 
scales of Its ttuck drivers and the 
organized store clerks of the larger 
retail outlets. 
, Wilber M. BI'uc'ker, attorney for 
the store keepers and a former 
governor of Michigan, claims the 
union is seeking "unlawful objec
tives" by trying to force orllanlza
lion upon merchants who neil.her 
need nor want a union. 

"We are not fighting labor and 
unionism," Brucker said. "This Is 
a fight against racketeering lead
ers who are the curle of labor and 
who racketeer to .xtort." 
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Of Peace and Pessim;sm~--Is World Foredoomed? 
By KARL 1\. SVENSEN 

Political Science Assistant 
Is there anyone who will say 

there is peace within this coun
try of ours? Anyone that qUix
otic must believe, too, that our 
streets are really paved with gold 
and that pennies do fall from 
hEaven. 

There are cohstan t dispu tes 
among our various labor organ
izations, political parties and ra
cial IIroups. Inside the labor or
ganizations there are also fac
tions and coalitions that are con
stantly dynamic. They rival each 
other for prestige and for power. 
Leadership is in a state of con
stant flux, because different 
groups within the organizations 
are never satisfied with the sta
tus quo and seek to change the 
internal makeup of the entire 
group. 

Political Parties Turb~ent 
Political parties present a sim

ilar picture. Again and again in 
our bri!!"f history as a nation, the 
various political parties have been 
split because of groups or coa
litions working on the inside of 
the organizations and striving 
constantly to make their views 
predominant. 

• • • 
Even racial grou~s dhplay 

these characteristics. The Jews 
o~ the Negroes in the United 
States are not always so co
hesive as we sometimes are in
clined to think, For inside 
these racial groups, smaller in
terest-croups are eternally con
tending for ))ower. 

• • • 
Such is the nature or groups. 

Therelore, it can hardly be said 
there is agreement in or among 
the many :fact~ns and cliques that 
ate contained within the terri
tory bounded by the Atlantic and 
Pacific oceans and by Canada 
and Mexico. 

On practically every issue raised 
and question posed in any inter
est-group, there is disagreement, 
dissension, wrangling, conflict. So 
why don't we run for our lives 
when we see one of our political 
opponents approaching? Why 
don 't we hold our labor meetings 
in catacomb-secrecy? Why aren't 
we afraid to take sides on. con
troversial pl.lblic welfare issues? 

Government Is Referec 
Isn't it because we have a ref

erEe to intervene lor the settle
ment of controversies? Our gov
ernment is that referee. 

More and more government's 
real function is seen to lit!' in 
the settling of disputes between 
factions within a given political 

3ntity. The degree of govern
ment in any state will depend 
upon the number and kind of 
problems with which it has to 
deal. 

• • • 
Since all of the modern na

tions Qf the world have some 
degree of government, peace 
generally prevails within their 
~orders. ~ut when a govern
Plent is not stronger than Its 
state's stroncest group, Infer
nal strlIe and rrictlon ' are bound 
to be dancerous to peace. 

, . . . 
GOVernment must be the arbi

ter of the country's internal dis
putes. Every civilizEd nation has 
such a government, such a ref
eree; for the one essential attri
bute of any government is the 
adjusting of conflicts among the 
groups under its control. 

There must be a reason why 
the dissentient groups allow them
selves to be governed by a higher 
authority, to be regulated and 
even subdued. It is the old "selC
preservation" story, indeed. Their 
very existence depends upon it. 
For individually they would be 
helpless against any power out
side their own state, against any 
foreign force . Whatever status 
an in~rest-group has within a 
state would undeniably be lost if 
the state itself were lost. 

Security of Groups 
Hence groups within a state wHl 

contend for power only so long 
as their conflicts will not en
danger their security. Thus, when 
England found hcrself ' faced by 
a thl'eatening Germany, the po
litical parties unitEd in a coali
tion government and forgot their 
separate conn icting interests in 
the face of a danger common to 
all of them. 

• • • 
Now with the external dan

ger eliminated, the interest
groups arc at · ea~h other's 
throats ;lgain, This is basically 
the pattern of all interest
groups, politically or otherwise. 
They will pull together when 
thcir collective security is en
dangered but not until ·then. 
In other words, the degree to 
which the groups of any given 
state will unite Is the degree to 
which their right to existence 
is jeopardized. 

Turning Irom ,the aUairs within 
a state to the world at large, it 
is evident that the same pattern 
exists here, too. The world con
sists of some 70 nations, wh ich 
word "nations" is surely synony
mous to "interest-groups." Great 

Britain has interests just as the. And it seems to me that were the air currents, and therefore 
British lubor union hus. the seventy nations of the world it has been laid aside. The rea. 

No World Referee confronted with an enemy which son, however, is important in this 
The difference is that there is was a real threa$ to each one of 

no authority over the affairs of them and which could not be con- analysis. 
Great Britain and there is over trolled by anyone of them, the Atomic Bomb 
the British labor union; there is situation would be analogous to And how does the atomic bomb 
no referee, no government, to that of the colonies in 1776. Then work in thi s connection? Na. 
compromise the grievances Great the 70 states of the world wourd 
Britain has with other nations 01 unite and fight for their ex is
the worla, each with its own opjn- tence against that common enemy, 
ions ' and policies, too. In order to do this effectively. 

Cle·arly what is needed is an the need for a world government 
arbiter or government to preside which would have more power 
over the disputes between the oa- than anyone of the separate na
tions of the world just as there tions or any combination of them 
are governmEnts of the nations would at once be apparent. 
to deal with the various interest- * * • 
groups of which states are com- On varying degrees manktnd 
posed. has been confronted with Such 

* • • enemies; and when this has 
Assuming that nations are in- been the case men have always 

terest-groups sunllar to Che tended to 'fight on the same 
gro\lPs With I, a particulu state, side for the achievement of the 
t\tere Is evidently only one rea- ,same goal. IHistory presents 
SOn why the world has no such us with several exalllDles, 
arpUer. As I ~a.ve pob;tted out, • • • 
the groulls within a state sub- Disease has been an enemy Irom 
~t to a higher 'authority be- time immemorial, and the doctors 
cause their securlty depend.s of the world have united in their 
ul>on unity against any outside efforts to destroy it. More spe
e~e.{JIy, cifically, cancer is an enemy of 

But there is yet no dancer contemporary mankind against 
e1'ternal t.o the world as such. Which the world is united. Every 
Therefore the .nations have not country is striVing and fighting 
crea~ed nor main,tamed any as a single army to eradicate this 
government over themselves menace. This is because cancer 
that has had absolute power is an enemy common to ail na
over their actions and disputes, tions and beyond anyone's ability 

• • • to control. 
This is the essential reason for Likewise, a famine not confined 

the lack of a world government; to a single country but laying 
namely, that there has never been waste to many nations would con
a threat to all the nations of the stitute a threat common to all 
world which was beyond the al:lil- nations. If such a world-wide 
ity of man to control. famine occurred, the nations of 

Many people feel that the na- the world would probably unite 
tions could unite in a world gov- in combating their common dan
ernment just as the thirteen Eng- gel', the danger being universal 
!ish colonies did jn 1776. But starvation. 
there is an important element of Work Together 
difference between the two sit- In such a case a world govern-
uations that makes thEm incom- ment would be instituted at once. 
parable. The colonies after the All nations would cooperate be
year 1600 gradually developed a cause if it were not mitigated, 
feeling of independence, a feel- then all the nations would per
ing that they were able to take ish. No dispute among the na
care of themselves if the need tions would then bave the in
arose. In 1763 the mother coun- tensity of the nations' united 
try, after adopting a new colo- fight against the famine. Other 
nial policy, insisted upon dealing differences would be forgotten in 
with them as dependencies ana the face of the common danger. 
in the process aroused the ire of And there are other scourges 
the colonists. The colonies uni- that threaten mankind in the same 
ted to form a union because they' manner. In World War I poison 
were faced by a common enemy, gas was used quite ext€Dsively 
which in this case was England; though scarcely used since. Many 
and they knew that if they were humanitarian-minded people be
not sl'ccessful in their struggle, lieve that the militarists laid i~ 
all would be lost. The ' danger aside because it was so terrible 
was external to all of them; so in its effects on those who were 
all thirteen colonies united. subjected to it. 

Unifying World Enemy * • • 

turally it 1S a common threat to 
all nations, but so far it can be 
controlled. However, SUpJ)Ole 
that it were such that the bOmb, 
besides killing thousands of Jap. 
anese, would at the same !lme 
kill people all around the world 
as a result of its radio activity. 

Then I do not think senatoll 
would have to explore the pos
sibilities ol hiding our cities un. 
derground because of the atomie 
bomb. The nations of the world 
would, in all probability, by com
mon consent to stop usin,g it as a 
military weapon, as in the case 
of gas; because each one would 
be faced with the same prospect 
of annihilation. 

• * * 
From th is line or rellGnlDC 

it seems that we Ire ' approaeb
ing a despairlnr paradox of pe!I

slmism. , For it appears tbit 
man Is helpless in his stJluule 
&lalnst his fore-ordained d04lJn. 

• * • 
II the groups within a nation 

will unite and pull in the same 
direction only when they are com
pelled to, can we expect the na
tions of the world to act diller· 
entiy? . International alliances al 
best are only groups of natlorli 
protecting themselves againlt 
other nations. 

But it seems that before all 
nations would sacrifice enough 
of their li berty to Iorm a world 
government there would have to 
be an enemy that threatened the 
very existence of every state. 

Will Enemy Come? 
Whether such an enemy will 

ever present itself is a matter 01 
speculation. Change is constan~ 
and no one can forecast exacUy 
what the future will bring. 11 
such a world-unifying force 
should present itself, it would be 
impossible to say exactly what ils 
nature might be. Perhaps a uni
versal Iamine or another product 
of cosmic irrEgularity might pre.. 
sent such a threat to mankind 

The human race is the un.on
tested sovereign of the earth, that 
"little ball 01 somethiQg surroun
ded entirely by space." Man Is 
independent of any other planet 
and no Iorce now threatens his 
predominant position of. master 01 
his own fate. 

* • • 

Veteran,s (an Now, Accumulate Leave Time 
But I fear that Homo Sa

picns Is not so particular in 
the methods he devises to kin 
his fellow men. No, the real 
reason for its discontinuance 
was because It could not be 
controlJed by the user. 

And so it behooves us to think 
that man with all his accom
ptlslunents has not l1S fel 
learned to control hhnsell. 
How can we lauet his achieve
ments when he periodically 
floods the earth with h is bro
thers' blood only to regrel and 
then to forget again? The By PROF. WILLIAM D. CODER .tence check will be reduced ac-

has just announced a new policy Director S. U. I. Veterans Service cording to the number of days ab
in regard to the granting of a , sence above the allowed 2 1/2 
leave of absence to a veteran who ceed a total of 30 days for anyone days. 

is enrolled in an educational in
stitution under ei ther Public Law 
346 ("G.I: Bill") or Public Law 16 
(Vo cat Ion a I Rehabilitation). 
Under the new interpretation just 
announced this week, a veteran 
will be entitled to authorized 
leave, not 'to exceed 2 1/ 2 days 
for eaoh month of training. This 
provision is established as a pro
tection to allow for a possible loss 
of time due to personal lllness, un
expected emergencies in the home. 
or other absences from cl!\,Sses. If 
the entire amount of authorized 
leave of 2 1/2 days is not used by 
a veteran in any month, it may be 
allowed to accumulate, not to ex-

year. Also, any total or accumu
lated authorized leave may be car
ried over from year to year, pro
vided the total does not exceed 
30 days. 

The UniverSity of Iowa is re
quired to submit monthly absence 
rep 0 r t s to the regional of
fice of the Vet era n s Ad
ministration, and the latter of
fice will maintain balance sheets 
for each veteran in respect to his 
absences from class. If a veteran 
should not have any accumulated 
leave time and if he should then 
be absent from classes more than 
2 1/2 days during a school month, 
he will find that his next subs is-

Behind the Mikes. • • 
By a.len Huber • 10:15 Alter Breaklasl Calfee 

10:30 The Bookshelf 
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The famed First division, oldest 
infantry division in the United 
States army and veteran of two 
world wars, receives a musical 
tribute from the 80 piece United 
States army band as Mutual pre
sents "Division Diary." It is the 
first, of a new series of musical 
programs honoring a di1ferent di
vision of the army ground forces 
each week beginning today at 
10:30. 

Senator Robert A. Taft (R., 
Ohio) will be guest speaker on the 
MBS panel c\iscussion progrllm, 

10:45 Yesterday's Mllslcal FavorItes 
11 :00 News 
11:0~ Musical lnlerlude 
11 :15 Beyond Victory 
11 :30 Morning Melodies 
11:50 Farm Flashe. 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12 :45 VIews and Inlervlews 
2:00 Ad venlures In ReadIng 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:30 A(t.rnon ·Muslcale 
3:00 Universlly SIudenl Forum 
3:30 News 
3:35 Music or Other Counlrles 
3:45 Visual Aids 
4:00 Masterworks 01 MllSlc 
4:30 Te. TIme Melodies 
~:OO Children's Hour 
5:1~ Rh.vthm and Rhyme 
5:45 News 
6:00 DInner Hour MusIc 
6:55 News 
7:00 Unlverslly o( ChIcago Round 

T.ble 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 Evenlna Muslcalc 
8:00 Album of Artists 

, 8 :45 ~ew. 
8:00 511n OU 

"Meet The Press," tonight at 8:30. N£TwoaK HIGHLlGIlTS 
"The Mole" an original instru- 0 1" m. 9:30 p. m. 

. ' WMT AldrIch Fam. WMT GInny Slmm. 
mental Jump-tune baSed on the I WHO Mel. Par. WHO H. Barlow 
Dick Tracy character of the same KXEL P. of Bonds KXEL Your "F.B.I. 

. h . h ~:H p. m , 0:43 ,. m. 
name, hlg lights t e regl-'lal' WHO M. L. Nelson WMT T. RIggs 
weekly appearance of H a r r y KXEL H. R. Gross . In p. m. 

• 0:80 p. m. WMT Doug. Grunt 
James and bis orchestra on the WMT Kale &mllh WHO M. L. Nel""n 
MBS "Spotlight Ba· nd~" ton'lght at WHO DuUy'. T.v. KXEL n. R . Gross u' . KXEL Did You Kn.? 10: IG p . m. 
7:30. 0:43 p. m. WMT Ful. Lewl. 

B k ' . KXEL Ray. 5wh'lI WHO BIll SIein ac (rom theIr week or (un at · 1 p. m. KXEL Sports 
Las Vegas during the Hellal'ado WMT Pays To Bo I. 10:110 p. m. 

. . , 'wHO Pea. Are Fun.WMT Symphony 
celebration, the DuHy s Tav,el'll KXEL A. Youn, WHO Or. Novel. 
gang will have a western twang 7:ao p. m. KXEL Mel. 01 Mas. . , WM'!' Durante-M. 11 p. m. 
mlxed Up with their normal WHO Wall. Time WMT News 
Brooklyn accents tonight at 6:30 KX.EL Is~~r,!:. KXErl~:";.~ III. 

Ol(er the NBC airways: WMT Danny KGye WMT SO Siory G. 
WHO My.lory Th. WHO Music 

T!IIJA V'S I'ROOaAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 M"olc.1 Mlnlalures 
8:30 !'lew. 
8:45 PrQllra", Calelldsr 
8:55 ServIce Reporls I 
9:00 Melodies of Broadway 
9:30 Trellury Salute 
':45 MUlleal Inlerlude 
0:50 Newa 

10;00 Whirl &tppenln,.Jn HoU,Ywood 

KXEL Fllhls KXEL Rev. Pietsch 
8:~0 p. m. 11:80 p, m. 

~~ ~~ Th. ~~~ ~~fR.cOrd 
KXEL Am. Sporls L1:43 p. m. 

o a. m. WHO Muoio 
WMT Lanny ROIil KXEL Orc:he.lra 
WHO Sup. Club " m 
KDL W. Hennan W~ 811n Otf 

9'15 ,. m. WH'O Mid. Rhythm 
WMT .Iacl< Smllh 1<XEL Sian 011 

, WBO H. V. Kal~ 

Sundays and reg;ular Univer
sity holidays within the school 
year or intermission between 
terms will not be eharged 
against the veteran's leave time_ 

A veteran may Use his accumu
lated leave time or any portion of 
it, at the close of any regular ses
sion, if he is not enrolling for the 
next term, and will receive sub
sistence allowance for this lime. 
For example, if a veteran is not 
planning to enroll for the 8-week 
summer session, he may apply for 
permission to use his leave time. 
Ibeginning June 8 and he will re
ceive a subsistence check for this 
lextra time beyond June 7. The 
same situation would upply at the 
close of the !rummer session on 
August 7 and at the close of the 
4-week special session. 

It must be clearly understood 
that each day ill which a vet
eran draws subsistence uses onc 
day of entitlement available to 
him, Each day of entitlement 
used, while not enrolled in the 
University, is cosily and an un
economica I use of his entitle
ment, since he will receive only 
subsistence and not a propor
tionate amount of tuition, books, 
supplies, ete., which would be 
obtained had he used this lime 
while enrolled. 
An example of the principles in

volved is as follows. A veteran en
rolled in the University of Iowa 
on February 4, 1946, under Pub
lic Law 346, and did not wish to 
attend the summer session. At the 
close of the second semester on 
June 7, 1946, he would have ac
cumulated 10 days of leave time. 
provide'd no absences had been re
ported for him. If he wished to 
use all of this accumulated time 
in June, he would make applica
tion to the Veterans Service office 
and his interruption W0tVd be 
dated June 20, instead of June 8. 
When this veteran re-enrolls on 
September 23, he will not have 
any accumulated time at his dis
posal. Should he become ill in Oc
Lober and be forced to absent him
self from classes :for mOI'e than 
2 1/ 2 days this month, he will Ond 
that the subsistence check which 
he would receive on December 1 
would be smaller at the rille of 
$3.00 per day for married veterans 
for each day's absence above the 
2 1/2 days absence permitted for 
that mohth. I 

It is necessary thut uJi veterans 
not planning to enroll in Lhe BUITt

mer session, whether the y will 
re-el1roll in September or notl 
shoul<i report /It once to Ihr Vllt
erans Service office. 

• • • 
The lEthal power of gas was 

not exhaus1ed the instant the gas 
bomb exploded, but the air cur
rents sometimes carried the death
dealing fumes a great dlstanCI:. 
A change in the direction of the 
wind could result in the death 
of those who sought to use it to 
kill their enemy. 

Poison gas, like a machine gun, 
is a common enemy of all; but 
whereas the gun can be controlled, 
gas, after it has been loosed, can
not. It is subject io the com
pletely uncontrollable nature of 

• • • 
What respect cab be paid to 

Homo Sapiens who by his own 
nature is doomed to oblivion? 
What, alas, can be said for hu· 
man kind rushiLlg headlonl: ioto 
its own destruction because it had 
conquered every earthly eLlemy 
that could force it to unite in 
peace? 

We are as stupid as the dino
saur of a bygone era; and l1 we 
cannot ct)angc our own nature 
soon, we sheIl surely share his 
fate. 
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UNIVERSITY CAL END AI 
Sunday, June Z 

8 p. m. Honors Convocation; 
Baccalaureate Sermon by Dr. Jos
eph Fort Newton, Fieldhouse. 

Wednesday, June 5 
7:30 p. m. Campus Concert, Uni

versity of Iowa Band, Union cam
pus. 

Thursday, June 6 
7:30 p. m. Campus Concert, Uni

versity of Iowa Band, Union Cam
pus. 

Friday, June 7 
8:15 p. m. University lecturc 

(illustrated): "Glimpses of Other 
Worlds," by President A. M. Har
ding of the University of Arkan
sas, Macbridc auditorium. 

8:15 p. m. UnIversity play: 
"Father Wal President," ·univer
sity theater. 

Satorda)', June 8 

I 
10 a. m. Commencement exer-

cises: Address by Robert T. 
Swaine; Iieldhouse. 

1 p m. Alumni luncheon, Cur· 
riel' hall. 

3 p. m. Alumni college session, 
Macbride auditorium, 

6 p. m. Class reunions and din
ners (as arranged by classes). . 

8 p. t!I1. ULliversity play: "Father 
Was Pre sid e nt," Univerail1 
thealel·. 

. Monday, June 10 
7 :30 a. m. Opening or classes 

in college 0 f law. 
9 a. m.-4 p. m. Registration lor 

summer scssion, 
Tuesday, June Jl 

9 a. m.-.J. p. m. Registration 
for summer session_ 

Wednesday, June 1Z 
8 a. m. Summer session Instruc-, 

tion begins. 

c ............. I'IPI'tbIr ..... 1Ie~'" We lOll ...... _ 
,...,. ..... Ia .... em. .f tile ......... &. Old ()qIW.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
·CALENPAR 

Siudent activities should be re
corded in the o(.fJce of st'udent af
fairs, room 9, Old CapiLol. -Friday, May 31 

4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders. fleld
house. 

4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert bund, 
music buildlng.-

8-0 p. m. Inler-Vorslty Chl'is
tlan fellowship, room 207, Scheaf
fer. ball. 

Saturday, June 1 
8 p. {'1 .• J2 111. Phi KDPPU PsI. 

I 

spring fUI'mul, IUWll Unloll. 

T INTEIt-VABSITY mJIUSTIAN , 
)!' EJ-LOWSUlP 

No meetings remalndcr of thll 
semester. 

OWEN GABDNII 
Pro,ra!p ChalnIIA 

VETERANS' REQUISITION 
SCHEDULE 

Engineering College: Freshmen, 
MondllY, June 3, 204 Electrical on
glneering building, ' 9 u. m.-12 M. 
1-4 p. m. Upperclass: we<tnesda)'. 
100 Engineering building, i 8.,lI\.-

(Soo DULLETIN. 1'061011) 
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Convocation, Baccalaureate-

Expect 5,000 to Attend Services 
I ~pproximatelY 5,000 persons 
are expected to attend the uni
,fersity's first combined Honors 
COil vocation and baccalaureate 
service at 8 p. m. Sunday at tbe 
lleldhouse, Prof. F. G. Higbee, 
director of convocations, sa id yes
terday. 
• More than 300 honor students 
will _be seated In a special sec
tIon on the ba.sketball court 
with the candidates tor degrees 
to receive specIal honors and 
prizes. 
Sunday night's ceremonies wili 

mark the first time an HonOl's 
convocation has ever been beld 
on campus before undergraduates 
lelt for summer vacation, Profes
spr Higbee explainetl. Certifi
dhtes of honor will be issued only 
tb those students who attend the 
Convocation. 

Although some candidates for 
degrees will undoubted Iy be in
cluded among the recipients of 
honors, the prizes to be awarded 
Sunday night are not classified 
as graduation honors, Professor 
$igblle said. Honors in all col
leges will be awarded at Com
rIIencement for candidates grad
uating with high nnd highest dis
tinction. 
, Tickets Sent 

Every student to receive an 
Jward has been sent a letter and 
qcket to admit him to the spe
~al reserved section. 

Announce 

Engagement 

MR. AND MRS. Eiler G. Sorensen of Chamberlain, S. D., announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage of tllelr daurhter, Shirley, 
to John R. Mitchell, son of Mrs. J. R. Mitchell and the late J. R. 
Mitchell of Manley. Miss Sorensen Is a sophomore In the University 
of Iowa. Mr. Mitchell Is a tr,ember of Phi Rho Sigma medical social 
fraternity and Is a senior In the college of medicine. 

Chilaren's Day Rites 

To Be Held in Local 

Church Here Sunday 

BARBARA 

PERRIAM 

ENGAGED 

/ 

j 

MR. AND MRS. R. F. Perrlam of Oak Park. Ill., announce the engace
ment and approachlnr marriare of theIr daurhter. Barbara. to Ernest 
Cramer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cramer of Audobon. The weddlnr 
will take place Aurust 18 In Oak Park. Miss Perri am Is a rraduate of 
Oak Park-RIver Forest TownshIp hlrh school and Is a freshman at 
the UnIversIty of Iowa. Mr. Cramer Is a rraduate of Audobon high 
school and served three yean In the army air corps. He Is now a 
freshman d the UnIversIty of Iowa. 

South American to Teach Dancing Course 
In Connection With Mexican Display Here 

Ten colored lithographs of Mex
ican dances and a costume exhibit 
of 25 silk prints wUl be on dis
play at the women's gymnasium 

Among the honors to be con
+rred are the Theodore F. San
lIay prize to the senior in liberal 
arts with a high scholastic re
Q/lrd and promise of attaining the 
blghest career; the Frank O. Low
den memorial prizes in botany, 
debate, geology, Greek, la ti nand 
mathematics; the Ernest R. John
son memorial prize to the liberal 
arts senior whose acadEmic stand
ing throughout four years has 
been highest among the gradu
Dtes of the entire year, and the 
Octave Thanet memorial prize to 
the English stUdent who is au
thor of the best short story of 
the year. 

Vacation Bible School 
Lis.ts Superintendents 
For Meet June 17-28 The annual Children's Day set- during July in connection with a 

summer course, "Dances of North 
vices of the First Congregational and South America ." 

women's physical e<lucation de
partment. Miss Osta obtaine<l the 
exhibit through the Pan Ameri
can Union, Washington, D. C. 

The dance course is the first 
phase of a four-year cycle of 
studies in dance, "Dances of One 
World" planned by the women's 
phYsical education department to 
promote international understand
ing. 

Superintendents of the Daily 
Vacation Bible school, June '17 
to 28, were announced yesterday. 
They are: Mrs. Robert Whitley, 
beginners' class; Mrs. Stacy Hull, 
primary ; Mrs. Morgan Morris, 
junior, and the Rev. P. Hewison 
Pollock, intermediate. 

church will take place Sunday at It will be taught by Teresita 
10:30 a. m. l osta, concert dance ' artist, and 

As a part oC the combined chil- Dudley Ashton, instructor in the 
dren-and-adult service, church 

Other Prizes 
Also to be awarded are a large 

number of prizes in various 
~hools and colleges such as phar
macy, engineering and journal
~ f?f excellence in the differe~t 
fields and a number of athletic 
awards. 

The university band, under 
the dlrect.lon of Prof. Charles 
B. Ilrhter of the music ~e
p.rllllent, will present a pro
lone concert (or the Convoca
UOD and will also provide pro
cessional music while students '0 to the platform Cor honors 
certlflca tes. 
Included in the prologUe con

cert are "Seventeen Come Sun
day" (Williams) , "Elsa's Proces
sion to the Cathedral" from "Lo
hengrin" (Wagner), "Premier 
Bonheur" (Salabert ), "Romance' 
(Ceni'), "Bridal Song" (Gold
mark) and ''Prelude'' from the 
"Sigurd Jorsalfar Suite" (Grieg). 

To Present Awards 
I Seated on the speaker's plat
form will be President Virgil M. 

I Hancher, who will preSEnt the 
awards; the Rev. Joseph Fort 
Newton, baccillaureate speaker; 
Dr. M. Willard Lampe, head of 
the school of religion, chaplain; 
Dr. William D. Coder, director 
of the uni versity veterans ser
vice, master of ceremonies; Prof. 
H. C. Harshbarger of the liberal 
arts advisory office, Maj. Glenn 
E. Hofto, commander of the uni
versity R. O. T. C. military di
vision, and the deans and direc
tors of all the colleges and 
schools. 

New Article by Bach 
Appears in Magazine 

"Experiment in Contentment," 
an article in the June issue of 
Coronet magazine was written by 
Prof. Marcus Bach of the school 
of religion. The article concerns 
\!Ie Hutterites, a Christian com
munistic group. 

Classes wilt meet from 9 to 
11:45 a. m. Monday through Fri
day during the twa-week period. 
The beginners' class, for ch i1dren 
who have not attended school, 
will meet at the Congregational 
church. Primary, for children who 
have completed first, second, or 
third grade. wil meet at the Meth
odist church. 

Junior, for children who have 
completed fourth, fifth or sixth 
grade, will meet at the Presbyter
ian church, and intermediate, for 
junior high young people, will 
meet at the Christian church. 

Club Meetings 
Mrs. Miller to Fete 

Mothers Club 

Mrs. Fred Miller, 707 Mel rose 
avenue, will entertain members of 
the Alpha Xi Delta Mothers club 
at a mother-daughter garden 
party this noon. Members are to 
bring table service, sandwiches 
and a covered dish. 

school promotions will be made. 
Graduates from the primary class 
will receive Bibles from the 
church. 

The Rev. James E. Waery, pas
tor, will preach a special chil
dren's , sermon, "Jesus Blesses the 
Little Children." The sermon for 
the adults will be "And Forbid 
Them Not." 

Both the junior and senior 
cho irs will si ng. 

Mrs. Martin to Head 

Local Episcopal Guild 

Mrs. George W. Martin was 
elected president · of St. Kather
ine's Guild of the Episcopal church 
Wednesday night. Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher is first vice-president. 

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Ervin J. I rwin, second vice-pres
ident; Mrs. Fre<l Putnam, secre
tary and Mrs. Jacob Cornog, trea
surer. 

Tau Beta Pi Initiates 

Six New Members 

Six men were recently initiated 
into Tau Beta Pi, honorary en
gineering fraternity. The new 
members are William Sangster, 
E3 of Iowa City; Robert Bell, E3 

Iowa. City Country. ~lub of Council Bluffs; Robert Mercer, 
Mrs. C. A. 1I1hllhps and Mrs. E3 of Keokuk; Thomas Mortimore, 

G~orge K?ser Will be hostes~es E3 of Lamoni; Eugene Perkins, E4 
thiS mornmg at the ~owa c,lty of Webster City, and Joseph Cuba, 
Country club ,:"o,men s golfmg E4 of SI. Louis, Mo. 
party. Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. I 
Koser are winners of last Friday's • 
matches. Luncheon will be served Fox to GIve Report 
in the clubhouse at noon and host- In Summer Session 
esses for the following week will 
be announce<l. 

Past Chiefs Association 
Of Pythlan Sisters . 

The Past Chiefs association of 
Pythian Sisters will have a pot
luck dinner tonight at 6:3D in the 
assembly rooms of the Iowa-Illi
nois Gas and Electric company. 
Members will bring sandwiches, 
table service and covered dishes. 
Mrs. George O'Hara, Mrs. Anna 
Hamilton and Mrs. Mary Tucker 
will be hostesses. 

League or Women Voters 
State and national programs of 

the League of Women Voters will 
be discussed at the final meeting 
of the season of the Iowa City 
league in the Fellowship room of 
the Congregational church Mon
day noon. 

Arnold Fox, instructor in the 
English department, will give ' a 
report on the activities of the 
Hillel founda tion for the year at 
a state meeting of the Zionist or
ganization in Cedar Rapids Sun
day. 

complisbments will be rE!'Viewed 
and plans made for next year's 
activities. During this time the 
members will have an opportun
ity to choose the field in which 
they wish to work. New officers 
and department heads will also 
be introduced. 

Those who have not been called 
may make reservations by phon
ing Mrs. Humbert Albrizio, 7247, 
before 7 P. m. tonight. 

Athens History Circle 
The annual family picnic of the 

==;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;iiiiiii~~;;;~iiiiiiill Athen's History circle will be held 
• Monday in the home of Mrs. John 

While dOing research work, Pro
fessor Bach visited five colonies 
in South Dakota, two in Montana, 
and several communes in Canada. A sumtlary of this year's ac-

Your Colorful Sprinq 

Kodachrome 

Transparencies 

WlII Yield Beautiful 

Kodachrome 

Prints 

(Formerly caned Mlnlcolor) 

In Full Color 

Kodachrome prints are available in thr.. els.e, for all 
purpoee.. Th. convenient 2X\1lu (2 1/ 4 x 3 1/ 4 inche.) 
!loW COIIt, only 80 cents. 

Cameron, route 3, at 5:30 p. m. 
Mrs. E 'T. Hubbard is in charge 
of arr~ngements. This will be 
the final meeting of the group for 
th is season. 

FREE 

DELIVERY 

Brides-Elect Honored 
At Showers Recently 

Open to both men Dnd women 
graduates and qualified under
graduates the course will oCler 
the North American dances chron_ 
orogically. Miss Osta w 11\ have 
charge of the South American 

Two brides-elect were honored dances. 
at showers at Hillcrest Wednes- In successive summers, dances 
day night. of northern and southern Europe, 

Mary Lou Johnston, who will dances oC eastern and western 
be married in August, was ~on. Europe and dances of the near 
ore<l at a personal shower given and far east will be offered wi"l 
by Jackie Biddle and Janie Ride- / other visiting artists joining the 
out, in the north recceation room. department's staff. 

Guests attending the party were 1============= 
Flo Collins, Cathy Robinson, Milly 
Warren, Audrey Luedeking, Jean 
Peck, Edna Chesworth, Portia 
Schuler, Diane Mills, Flura Lane 
and Ruth Morgan. 

A shower for Helen Van Hou· 
sen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Van Housen oj Milford, was 
given by her aunt, Mrs. C. J. 
Rupp€l't of Iowa City, and Betty 
Ann Kopp in the north lounge. 
Miss Van Housen will be mar
rie<l in August to Leslie Hill of 
Sutherland. 

About 25 guests shared the 
courtesy. Spring flowers decor
ated tbe rooms. 

Sigma Chi Entertains 
Sigma Chi fraternity will en

tertain at its annual spring for
mal dance from 9 to 12 m. to
night in the fine arts building. 
Bill Meardon and his band will 
play. Chaperones for the party 
will be Mrs. Lenore McClennan, 
housemother, and Mrs. Lida Mae 
Filkins. A buffet dinner at the 
chapter house will precede the 
party. Glen Cray, A3 of Bur
lington, is soc}D1 chairman. 

I 

Society to Entertain 
The annual picniC of the John

son County Medical society will 
be held at 6:15 p. m. Wednesday, 
June 5, at the home of Dr. George 
C. Albright, 715 Park road. 

3 DAYS SERVICE 

1 S. Dubuque St. 

Phone: 4447 

ORVIS [LERnER5 

Girls 
Permanent Positions 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES 

Verse Writln,. SupervIsory 
Art Office 
Write leiter of application In 
care of Penonnel Department 

HALL BROTHERS, Inc. 
Manufacturers of Q.ALLMARK Greetlnr Cards 

2505 Grand 
Kansas City, Missouri 

EVERY·DAY · LOW 

PRICES 
Brlnq in your Kodak Bantam or 3Smm. trcm'parencl., 
today for BEAUTIFUL KODACHROME PRINTS. 

Photoqraphic: Dept. 
WE ARE AS NEAR YOU AS YOUR PHONE 

116 So. DUBUQUE - DIAL 3195 

I LOUIS DRUG STORE FRESH VEGETABLES MEATS FANCY FOODS 

124 Eaat Colleqe 

PAGE TImE! 

STRUB· WARl2UM, INO.--onen 

118·124 South Clinton Street Pbou 9601 

This Year .. 0 Greater Than Ever 
Because in Remodeling . W,e Need Space! 

Our Annual 

After Decoration Day Sale 

of Ready-to-Wear 
------More New Savings------,.~..,..--

C.OATS 
FASHION FLOOR 

To $25 (oats 
Odd lot of S'pring Coats, formerly \0 
$25.00 now reduced \0 $15 •.. the 
colors: Black. Navy, Green, Brown 
... nbo Bssorted checks. 

--------------To $35 Coals 
Short and full length Spring Coats 
taken from regular stock and re
duced to $20. Brown, Red , Gray, 
Green, Block, Blue and Navy. Also 

'':che,cks and stripes. 

---~----~ 
To $45 Coals 

A group ot better Spring Conts, full 
length and shorties, now prlce<l at 
$25 ... in Block, Navy, Red , Gray, 
Green and Blue ..• also some shag 
fleec coats In colors. 

--- - '--- -------
Tn $55 Coals 

Full length and shortie Coats taken 
from our relular higher priced lines 
and reduced 10 $30 . . . the colors: 

ack, Navy, Red, Kelly Gre n, 
and Brown. 

/ --------
Children's (oals 

A group or 14 children's smart coats, In sizes from 7 to \ 

14 Yc:lrs; formerly priced to $25.00 ... in this sale, each 

Toddlers' (oals 
Four groups comprising Shetlands, Tweeds, Checks .•. sizes 
1 to 4 • . 

$15.90 Coats, reduced to ...... , ............. , ... '12.72 
$13.98 Coats, reduced to ... " ................... 511.19 
$ 9.30 Coats, reduced to ........................ 7.U 
S 8.00 Coats. reduced to .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . 5 8.40 

Dresses 
FASHION FLOOR 

Wonderful reductions on a group of 40 Spring' 
dresses .. marked down for quick sellh~l. 

Crepes, prints, gabardines, and some wOOls. 
Pastel colors and black. 

To $25 
Dre.... 

Early Spring Millinery 
Pricel 

Choice of our entire Btock 
of Spring Millinery at 

ONE-HALF original price. 

For Safe 

Fur Storage 

Phone 9607 

" ... . 
W ... b_ 

Ia •• 
O •• on 

8TKUB'8-8eeond Floor. 

For Safe 

Fur Storage 

Phone 9607 

• 
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--~~-----ByGUSS~ER----~--~\ 

Wanted: Somebuddy on My Side-
HEY! BA-BA-RE-BOP! ... Judging from the repercussions of 

our recent column predicting a Billy Conn victory over Joe Louis, 
a guy named Gus Schrader is all alone and lonesome in the corner 
of the Pittsburgh dandy ... The paper had no more than hit the 
street when the local experts were calling to remind us that a guy 
who can't pick football games and hoss races, sure shouldn't try 
doping prize fights . .. Nevertheless, we're sticking by our Conn
by-a-decision prediction, even though it .. oes threaten to put the old 
Indian sign on Billy ... Here's what the Louis backers say: 

• • • 
HARVE INGHAM III, Booneville municipal fortune telling 

champion-"Louill by a knockout before tbe 10th round. He's still 
lot the punch and he won't make the mistake of try Ins- to outbox 
Conn alain •.. Judrins- from your column, that dollar you lost 
on the horse race (Derby) really hurt. Since you are so bitter, I 
want to give yOU a chance to get It back. I hereby bet you another 
dellar that Leuls knocks out Conn ..... 

• • • 
JOE SHOQUIST, Daily Iowan sportswriter and Iormer Lone Tree 

standbY-"Louis all the way-a 15-round decision." 
• • • 

ROY LUCE, United Press correspondent, WSUI sports roundtable 
expert and Clayton county 4-H champion-UBrother, have you ever 
got yourself out on a limb now-and it wilJ be mighty lonesome out 
there for you before the big night (June 19th) is over. To disagree 
with your statement in Tuesday's Iowan, I would like to add my 
humble point of view. I agree with you that Conn can outbox Louis, 
BUT I don't think Joe has lost any of his powerful punch. It still 
carries plenty of TNT as many of his sparring partners can testify 
... I hereby predict that LOUIS WILL FLATTEN BILLY IN 9 or 
10 ROUNDS. It will be a rough battle all the way with Conn hold
ing the edge in points until the big punch lands. And then, brother, 
will you be lonesome ... So don't bet your life savings again on 
something that won't happen .. . I'd hate to see you go into bank
ruptcy·twice in one year." 

• • • 
"HOD" ERICKSON, holder of numerous crystal eazine medals 

In Ft. Dodge and army airforce tourneys--''Louls 1n sIx." 
• • • 

WILLIAM LONDON, 17 \6 Dubuque SI. (previous record un
known)-"I read your article in the Iowan this morning, and was 
much concerned over your prediction of the coming Louis-Conn 
light. In the past I have also followed your predictions on various 
other sporting events, especially football, and I found that although 
you may know quite a bit about sports, you are strictly a novice at 
making predictions. I know you must have been dreaming when 
you picked Conn over Louis. I know you really don't think he'll 
win; it was probably just wishful thinking. 

"As far as Louis' beooming an easy tarKet for his sparring 
paftners, if YOU read the articles carefully. you will find that Louis 
has been really giving his sparrlnl partners a going over, eSJfeCiaUy 
Al Hoosb'an, his most vigorous sparring mate. You'll find, Gus, 
that a lot of Louis' sparring partners are eligible contenders and 
good boxers. In fact, 1 beUeye Ihat ene of his sparrin&, pllrtners 
could whip Conn (I mean Al Hoosman). 

SINCE YOU'RE so confident about Conn, I imagine you would 
be willing to wager a little sum ... This beats working for a living 
... It will be a knockout which will occur in about the seventh 
round. There will be only one man standing-LOUIS. The reason 
r allow Conn seven rounds is because he is fast on his feet and it 
will take Louis seven rounds to catch him. 

• • • 
M. SHERROD (rQommate of the above mentioned Mr. London) 

-"Joe Leuis in the first few minuks ot the first rOUnd by a knock
out." 

• • • 
Just as this was Slugged for the linotype hook, people startc(· 

looking over the columnist's shoulder and it became known tha 
there were plenty more Conn boosters in this neck of the woods .. 
Here are those who volunteered (all of them for a 15-round decisiOJ 
for Billy) .. Jack Schroeder, Daily Iowan assistant sports editor 
Larry Germuska of Iowa's football and baseball squads; John Oosten· 
dorp, another sportswriter and something of a football candidate, an 
Mary Ann Troeger, the gal who writes the intramural sports tor thi 
paper. 

Huge· Crowd af Hawkeye Downr 
By JOE 8HOQUIST 

DlUly IOwan Sports Writer 
CEDAR RAPIDS-The largest 

crowd ever to gather in Hawkeye 
Downs fairgrounds for the auto 
races, saw the dirttrack dare
devlls in action yesterday after
nOon for the first time since 1942. 

Iowans had the opportunity to 
see champion drivers from all 
over the nation, as the thrill-a-

Have you aeell-

EVES 

minute sport was resumed after a 
idle fpur year period during th, 
war. Among the more famous die 
track drivers were Emory Collins 
LeMars, Iowa driver, and holdel 
o~ severl\l national recorqs, EddiE 
Nicholson, 24-year-old Chicagoan 
now racing in the late Gus Schra
der's famous Offenhauser, and 
Bayliss Levrett, in his first race 
since a serious crack-up in 1940. 

Hlrhllrhl of the afternoon was 
the lpdlvldual • race . between 
Nicholson aDd Collins, In which 
tbe ~eu'hful . Nicholson made 
hIS bid fer dirt track fame by 
nosln&' out veteran Collins at 
the flnlsh line. 'l'he Negroes' Own Picture 

Marazlne 

On Sale Each Monlla 
at 

f 
However, ColJins showed his 

long time racing ability in the 
Gus Schrader Memorial Sweep-

I 
stakes and in the Hawkeye In
aUlural Dash, crossing the white Lubins Pharma~' 

and I 
tape several lengths ahead of 
Nicholson, his closest contender 

•
' . in both . races ... Bayliss Levrett, =------------- Gl.e~d.ale ~irt tra~\t star, finished 

Molt's Dru, Store 

RATS 
.. UM ... OM 

• .Their Arch 

WANTED 
Student veteran and wife to manage .home 
in exchalJue for room, bOCIrd and salary. Grad-
uate preferred. . 

l .Write X43 ' 
Daily Iowan 

Speed Champion Congratulated l~obson Wins 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-George . lap-money, $100 for each lap he 

Robson, 36-year-old unheralded led. 
driver of Los Angeles, never be- The Pacific coast driver en-

gaged in a nip and t{jck baltle with 
Jimmy J askson, Palm Springs, 
Calif., for the last 300 miles. Rob. 
son led his rival except for a 
lew fleeting seconds at 200 mUes, 
w hen Jackson momentarily 
snatched the lead. 

fore winner of a majol' race, 
streaked to a surprising victory 
in the 30th renewal of the 500-
mile race at the Indianapolis 
motor speedway yesterday. 

Driving the entire distance with
out relief, Robson made only olle 
30-second stop in his thundering 
triumph before a shirt-sleeved 
holiday crowd estimated at 150,-
000 upward. 

Jackson finished second, only 
one minute and four seconds 
back of. Robson. Ted Horn of 
Paterson, N.J., was thl'rd, with 
Emil Andres of Cbloago fourth 
and Sam Hanks of Alhambra, 
Calif., fifth, as relief driver for 
Jole Chitwood, Cherokee Intllan, 
of Reading, Pa. 
Hank's car had been forced 

* * * 

out at 45 miles. Lewis Durant 01 
Burbank, Calif., was sixth; Gigi 
Villoresi, of Milan, Italy, only 
foreign driver in tbe race, sev
enth; Frank Wearne, Pasadena, 
Calif., eighth; Bitl Sheffler, of Los 
Angeles, 28, and youngest driver 
in the race, ninth, and Billy De
vore, of Indianapolis, tenth. 

Sheffler was flagged off the 
track at 295 miles. Devore had 
gone out at 415 miles. 

Only eight cars of the original 
startln, fIeld of 33 survived the 
pmtlshlns- grind. 
Robson drove a low-slung, six

cylinder car owned by Joel 
ThornCQ millionaire sportsman and 
race driver of Hollywood, Calif. 
It was one of a trio of cars built 

.. .. .. 

Robson covered the 500 miles 
In 4:!l:16.70 to average 114.820 
miles per hour. Only three In
ilianapolls races have ever beelll 
won at a bleher speed. His tIme 
bad been bettered by the latl! 
Floyd Rebert, winner of the 
1938 raee; Wilbur Shaw, 1939 
winner, and Maurie Rose, co· 
wInner of the 1941 event, last 
of the Indianapolis classIcs be
fore war (orced a halt lor five 
years. 

Turn Tragedy 

Robson's triumph was worth 
$33,800 in cash, plus an airplane 
trip around the world and other 
incidentals. He hauled down $20,-
000 for first prize and $13,800 in 

Musial Hasn't Replied 
GEORGE ROBSON (left) gets a hog from his wife as he waves to 
crowd from seat of his Thorne Special yesterday after he won the 
500-m\le racll at the IndianapOlis motor speedway. (AP Wirephoto ) 

To Mexican Offer 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Stan 
Musial, SI. Louis Cardinal out
fielder, said last night he hasn't 
given the Pasquel brothers a def
inite answer on their Mexican 

I The Daily Iowan 

I SPORTS 
league offer. \ 

"I don't think I will go but I 
haven't told them yes or no," 
Musial said in a brief telephone 
interview just before he crecked WHILE BILLY DEVORE speeds by In his Schoos Special, foreground, 
out of the Cards' hotel quarters workmen (left) attempt to remove the wreckage of cars of Paul Ru so 
here for the return trip to SI. (left) and Mauri Rose (right) as doctors work on Rose on the retain-• '" ,-"" 4, 

?AGE FOUB 

• 
CHICAGO (AP)-The Cincin

'Iti Reds retained third place in 
Ie National league yesterday by 
)ming from behind with a rous
Ig six run, ninth inning rally to 
pat the Chicago Cubs, 7-6, in the 
'!Cond game of a Memorial Day 
'luble-header. 
Catcher Ray Mueller's first 

lOme run of the year with a run
ler aboard supplied the tying and 
vinning runs before a standing 
'oom only turnout of 45,120 paid 
ans. 

Before the Reds were able to 
take advantage of -.J Mueller's 
only hit of the day, Hank Wyse 
assured the Cubs a draw by 
pitchi'ng a four-hitter in the 
epener to gain a 6-2 triumph. 
Cincinnati's success in the sec

ond game marked the seventh 
time in eight starts that pitcher 
Hank Borowy has failed to fin
ish (or the Cubs. 
Cln.lnuail AB K U Chl.a,. 
Clay. ef a 1 I Hack. Sb 
Adams. 2b 3 1 I Slrlnger. 2b 
;{atton. 3b 3 0 0 Lowrey. If 

AK K H 
401 
5 I 1 
5 0 1 
401 
a 0 1 
2 1 0 
422 
a 1 I 
4 I 1 

Libke. rf 4 0 0 Cavar·ta. lb 
Lam8l\no. c 4 0 I Palko. cf 
Haa., Ib 3 0 0 Nicho!'n, rf 
West. \I 4 0 0 McCuJ'gh, c 
Miller, ss 3 O' I Slurgeon .•• 
Andrews. p I 0 0 Wyse. p 
Hetkl. p 0 0 OJ 
xLukon I 0 01 
Malloy. pOD 0 
""Lakeman I 0 0 
Dasso. pOD 0 

Tol~l. 30 2 • Tol.1I :It G 9 
xBalted {or Retkl In 5th 
xxBntted lor Malloy In 81h 
CincInnati .. . ....... . . . . . 200 000 O(lO-2 
Chlca!:o ...... . .. . ....... 120 300 OOx-6 
Errors-Adams, Haas, Libke, Mal loy. 

Runs . batted in-Lamanna, Cavarrctt.a, 
Stmlleon. Wyse. Hack 2. Two base hIts 
-I.amonno. Three base hit - Hack. 
Siolen base - Palko. Double plays -
StrInger to Slurgeon to Cavartctta; MiI
Je.r to Adams to Haas. LeU on bases
Cinclnnall. 0; Chicago. 9. Bases on balis 
-Andrew. I; Manoy 3: DaS80 I; Wyse 
3. Struck out-Andrews 2; Mallo)' 2; 
Da5lO I; Wyse 3. Hlto oU-Andrews 7 
in 3 Innings. Helkl 1 In I Inn In •. Malloy 
I In S Innlngo. Da ... none Ip I inning. 
11.1\ by pitcher-by Wyse (Adams). Win· 
nlng pltcher-Wy.e. L08111,i pitcher-An
drews. 

at Nicholson's tail in both events. 
Hawkeye Downs racing enthu

siasts were disappointed to learn 
that Dave Champeau, a Gus Schra
der protege, and Wild Bill Musee 
and his famous Oftenhauser were 
unable to enter the races as \>re
viously scheduled. Both loomed as 
a strong threat to Collins and 
Nicholson, but were lorced to 
watch tbeir favorite sport from 
the pits, due to motor trouble oc
curing in the pre-race warm-ups. 

When you'". eIen. your work faith
fully each diY, you can ~Ip throu,h 
flnat exam. like a breen. And wh ... 
you complete your oec:retarlaJ tuin
Inc at Kathari... Gibb., you <In 
eqt,r any bu.I ..... ollice with conft
dence. Penll,.-al p''''''''nt .. mee in 
four citle.. Colle •• Coun. D .. n. , . 

KATHA.RINE GIBBS 
IIEW YO 11K 17 ........................ 250 PII'II Aft. 
'Ot,.OIl 1& ................. ........ 11 ... 11 ....... _ tI. 
OHltAQO II . _ ... l2U II • • "hl ••• MI . 
PftIlYID£HOi; ............. .............. IU A",.lf '1 .. 

FRIDAY, MAY 31, 1946 Louis. ing wall in the rear. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Second Base 

PEEWEE REESE, Dodger shortstop leaps into the air as he throws to first base (arrow points to ball) 
for second out of a double play action after nabbing Johnny Hopp (15) Brave center fielder at second 
base in the third Inning of ihe first game between Brooklyn and Boston at Ebbets field. Reese took 
second baseman Eddie Slanky's toss for the first out and threw to first base to get Tommy Holmcs, 
Boston outfielder. Umpire Dave Pinelli (left) calls the play. (AP Wirephoto) 

i . 

Feller Wins as Chisox Split 
Iowan Takes 
7th Victory 

Kennedy. 3b 3 0 OIKellner. 3b 3 0 0 
KolJow·y. 2b 4 0 2\BOUd,.eau .• s 3 1 2 
Dickey, c 3 0 0 Hayes, C 3 I I 
Hayne •. p 3 0 I FeUer. p 3 0 0 
xTucker 1 0 0 

Tolal. ii3 Ii "81 Tolal. 
xBalled for liaynes In 91h 

~9 3 T 

Chicago ... ..... .......... 000 000 000-0 
Cleveland ... . .. ... . ..... 120 000 OOx~3 
Errors-AppUOIC. Runs ballcd In -

Searey. Hay •• 2. Three base hits -
Woodling, Boudreau. Home runs-Haye. 
Siolen bases-Case. Appling. SacrifIces

CLEVELAND (AP)- Bob Feller Woodling. Double I> I a y s-Boudreau. 

I 
Meyer and Rocco. LeI\ on bases - Chi· 

notched his seventh victory and C8g0 11. Cleveland~. Base. on balls-
Ha) nes 2. Feller 5. Strlkeout!!--by Hayne. 

fourth shutout of the season yes- 6. by Feller 6. Wild pltche$-Feller. Urn-

tel'day as • ... e ele eland Indl'ans plre$-Rommel. Boyer. Jone8. Time 
.... V 2:04. AltoMance 22,000 (estimated). 

set the Chicago White 'Sox down 
3 to 0 in the first game of a dou
bie-header, but Chicago came 
back in the nightcap to win 4 to 
o with the help oj home tuns by 
Wally Moses and Hal Trosky. 

Feller's performance snapped a 
White Sox winning streak ali four 
games and gave them their first 
setback since Ted Lyon& replaced 
Jimmy Dykes as manager. 
Chl.ar. AD It II/Cleveland 'AB K II 
Hodaln. II 5 0 l Case. If 4 I I 
Mose •. cf 5 0 11 Wood IInll. cf 3 0 I 
AppUng. as 3 0 2 Rocco. Ib 2 0 I 
T ...... ky. Ib 3 0 0 Suerey. rl of 0 I 
Curtrirht. rl 3 0 II Meyer. 2b 4 0 0 

It'1'4'1!1 
Last Time T onife 

I Last Day! I! first run hits -I 
"I Ring Doorbells" 
"Boston Blackie" 

- Doors Open 1:15-9:45 -

Wi I ; [;1:" ~ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

The largest crowd of the bas
ketball season turned out on .feb. 
23 when 22,622 fans saw the Notre 
Dame-DePaul and Ohio State
Northwestern twin bill in Chicago 
stadium. 

( 

Combination 

STRAWBERRY-VANILLA 
ICE CREAl PACIAIES 

You'll enjoy the delightful flavor 
ot Old Mill's rich, creamy ice 
cream. It's not only a nutritious 
tood bu~ a de)Jclous treat tor all 
occasions as well. Treat the fam
Ily to a quart or I)lore of Old 
Mill's combination strawberry. 
vanilla Ice cream tonlih t , • . 
they'U love It! 

How Clubs Stand 
NATIONAL I.EAGUE 

IV L Pcl. G.B. 
Brooklyn ............. 25 12 .678 
SI. Louis ... . .. ... .. 23 14 .622 
Cincinnati ........... 17 16 .515 
Chicago .... .. ........ IT 18 .486 
Boston .. .. . ... ...... 17 19 .472 
Pittsburgh .. . . ....... 14 18 .455 
New York ...... . 1 •..• 17 21 .447 

2 
6 
7 
7":1 

8 
8\-2 

Phlladelphta .. ....... 11 24 .314 la.B 

Yesterday'l Result. 
ChIcago 6. 6. CincinnatI. 2. 7 
Ph11adelphla 6. 3. New York 5. 1 
St. Lou is 8. 12. PIUsburlh 9. 11 
Brooklyn 5. a. Boston O. 10 

Today'" 'Pitchull 
CIMlnnall al Chlca,o-Beggs (4-01 

Passeau (3-21 
(Only game scheduled ) 

AlIIEBICAN LEAGUE 
IV L ptl. 

Boston .............. 32 9 .780 
New York ..... ...... 20 16 .619 
W.,h1ngton ... . .... 20 17 .1141 
Detroit ............... 22 19 .537 
Cleveland .. . ....... 17 23 .4Z5 
SI. Louis ......... 17 23 .425 
Chicago ..... . ....... 15 21 .417 
PhiladelphIa " ., ., . 9 30 .231 

Yf'lfterdaY', Ruults 
New York O. 6. Philadelphia I. 3 
Chicago O. 4. Cleveland 3. 0 
Detroit 7. I . SI. Louis I. 2 
Boston e. 7. Washington 5. 2 

Today'" Pitchers 
l'hllade lpbl. ~I New York (n1rhl) 

Christopher 12-2. v,l- Page 12-11 
(Only games ..,he<luled.l 

- Ends Today -
'TARS and SPARS' 

'JUST BEFORE DAWN' 

'/~';"il) 
STARTS S t d 
1:15 p. m. a ur ay 

The most deliriously 
different fun sin(. 

witla 

BRENDA JOYCE 
JACQUELINE de WIT 

- Plus-
An Outslalldln~ 8hor~1 

t'RANKLIN D. KOO"'t;n:Ll' 
MAN OF PJS'tINY 

-Tho Newsreel Story 
Of Our l.ate PffiIldfllM.-

in 1939 by Art Sparks, Los An
geles I'acing car de igner, ana 
held the Indianapolis qua!iliet
tion recOI'd un til the record w. 
smashed by Ralph Hepburn, V81l 
Nuys, Calif., this ycar. 

The failurc of the 50-year-old 
Hepburn, dean of American rade 
drivers, to finish after he had a
tablished an early lead was 8 

shock to the fans. Hepburn was 
fOrced to withdraw at 302", miles 
by a broken valve. 

Hawks Play 
Irish ' 47 ·48 

CHAMPAIGN, lll. (AP)-Foot
ball coaches and athletic directors 
of the Western conference drew 
up a tentative football schedult 
for 1947 here yesterday. Till! 
complete schedule was not an
nounced, pending possible further 
revision. 

University of Iowa offici~ an
noullced an agreement had betll 
reached for a two-game football 
series with Notre Dame in 1947 
and 1948. The University of IIH
nois announced it will not ~on
tinue to play Notre Dame after 

I 
this year. No reason was givep 

for the breakoff. 
The Big Ten declared Bo6 . 

Hoernsch m eyer, University of In
diana football star and later of 
Annapolis, ineUgible for further 
Big Ten competition for "delin
quency" in his studies at the time 
he left he naval academy. 

Cards Win Finol, 12-11 
PITTSBURGH (AP)-We/llher .. 

ing a hectic eighth and ninth in~ 
ings in which a totol of 16 runnelS 
crossed the plate, St. Louis edged 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, 12-11, in 
the second game of a double bill 
after dropping the opener 10 the 
Bucs, 9-3. A holiday crowd of 34;-
984 jammed Forbes field. 

The Pirates overcame the Red 
Birds' five-run lead in the n~b
cap with seven touns of their own 
in the last half of the eighth inn· 
ing. 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 
Phone your order! 

We Deliver. 

JOHNSON IIATCHERY 71" 

"END 
SATURDAY" 

There NEVER 

OCC(JPATIONS 
"Novel 1111" il) Color 

Bars-aln Connkr Atlaeil 
"Cartoon" In Color 

- Latest News -
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~LASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daYs-

10c per line per day 
I collIecutive daYI-

7c per line per ch7 
II consecutive daya-

5e per line per da7 
1 month-

4c per Une per day 
-Figure II worda to line

Minimum Ad-211nel 

CLAssIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iownn Bust
Dell oUice dally until II po m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. In. 

Responsible f(~ one incorrect 
insertion onl1. 

, 

DIAL 4191 

( 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elee
' trieal wiring, appliances and 

radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
G. 1.'5, we have a five room house 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

DELIVERY SERVICE, baglage, 
llght hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye 

Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 23tll. 

FORSALB 

FOR SALE: 2 pack cameras, lillht 
meter, photo lamp and misc. 

dark room equip., i'rench army 
rifle with 100 rounds ammo., .22 
cal. Remington repeater, .25 cal. 

PERSONAL 

BECOME MORE beautiful with 
Avon Cosmetics. Dial 3557 and 

interview Mrs. Helen Harapat, 508 
S. Dubuque. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Red billfe1d, driver's li
cense. Reward. Valorie Dierks. 

Dial 3814. \ 

Colt automatic, child's play pen LOST: Sigma Delta Chi key. In
and pad. Phone 7320. itials RHH on back. Call 4170, -----FOR SALE: Size 38 long, tuxedo Dick Haroft. 

WANTED TO BUY 

CASH 

FOR SECOND HAND 
UNIVERSITY 
TEXTBOOKS 

that are in current use 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 So. Clinton St. 

with shirt. Call Jaspers, ext. ------------
8176. LOST: S.A.E. fraternity pin. Mon- ==========:-== 

day between Union and Hill-
FOR SALE: RCA Victrola, rec- crest. f'inder please call 3159. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

ord, cal 9249 week-ends, eve
nings. 

WANTED: Student girl to work 
LOST: Brown wallet between for room and board during sum-

Yetter's and Huddle, containing i mer. Dial 2638, 
l"OR SALE: Electric floor sander, money and I. D. card. Need money ____ --: ______ _ 

Motorola car rad io, family size badly. R~ward . Call 7601. INSTRUCnOH 
gas stove, Premier deluxe sweep-
er, all attachments, GE sweeper, LOST: Black billfold. Reward. DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Fluger reel lind pole, electric Prone ext. 8171, Arlene Balster. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wurlu. 
lamps, lawn mowers, mixed sil-
verware, electric fan s, mixed 
dishes, picnic water jugS, portable 
picnic gasoline stove, ice boxes, 2 
show cases, 42"x22", one Briggs 
& Stratton gas motor, ¥" inch 
Thor Electric drill. Hock-Eye Loan 

LOST: Black coat at noon on 1st 
floor of East Hall. Will finder 

please call 3147. 
Co., 110 Iowa avenue. -L-O-S-=T-: -L-a-=d-y-'S-g-o-ld-B-U-I-ov- a-=-"'-r-is-t-

FOR SALE: Peonies for sale. Dial watch with gold mesh band. 
7811. 609 E. Brown street. Reward. Call 8566. 

FOR SALE: Lounge chair, twol====F=O=a=BENT====== 
lawn or porch chairs, occasional 

chairs, and lawn urns. Dial 2622. FOR RENT: RENT the Top-Flight 

For A Home Beautiful 
THIS SUMMER 

DO YOUR PLANTING 
with tested seeds from 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STOaE 

Ballroom for 'your wedding or 
dancing parties. Available Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day. Call 9987, 3728, or 921'7. 
Kobes Bros. 
F'OR RE-N-T-: -n-o-u-b-le---';"-o-om--w-ith 

two closets. Student boys. Dial 
6787 after 6 p. m. 

LEARN TO . 
FLY 

New you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Fultill a 
lifeUme's ambition NOW, do it 
today. call 7831. Gl'ound and 
flight classes ar& starting all 
the time. Dual in:struction Is 
given to students by experi
enced pilets. 

close in for sale, which can be 
modernized easily. You won't lose 

MOTOR SERVICE on resale. Price $3,500~ Easy terms. A complete Une of seeds and 
Iowa City Realty Co. Phone 7933. plants for your home. Make 

Brenneman's you r summer PREVENT rIRE TROUBLE-

And remember, when you get 
your lIcense, you can always 
rent 11 training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft / Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa CIty 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
FOR SALE: ATTENTION MAR- planting headquarters. have your tires djsmounted and 
I RIED STUDENTS! Here is an inspected before going on that 
opportunity for you to obtain 217 E. C.ollege St. vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 

Dial '7881 
Iowa City MuniCipal AIrport a double bill 

opener to tile 
crowd of 34;. 

Held. 

housing for the remainder ot your '--------------' -21 E. College, U. S. Royal De- ___________ _ 
ltbedule and save rent money. I ---- Luxe Tires. 

WANTED TO BUYI 
'ame the Red 
in the ni$b 
of their own 

Ie eighth inn-

have a good upper and lower du- ~---A-N-T-,-Q-U-E-S---"'" -----__ -------
pi x. each 4 rooms and bath. Vet- LOANS 
ran's possession in 90 days. Rea-

order! 
er. 

1&-lo:A -

sonable price. See J. W. Pearson 
at the Welt Agency. Dial 4411. 

HELP WANTED 

Prentiss-Emrick 
110 S. Gilbert 

Phone 4201 or 6668 

LE HELP WANTED: Univer- .,.-__________ --: 
sity or High School boy to do 

;,teaning and general shop work, 
art time. Prefer one with plumb
g experience. Call 9681. 

---
NUSUAL VACATION POSI-
TION: School man with 4-8 
eeks !.ree to travel, can make 

f~5 to $100 weekly presenting na
tionally lmown and approved 
work to Iowa school directors. 

st have car; previous sales ex. 
'ience not essential. Write at 

. ce for personal interview. Daily 
wan, Box Z-10. 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 

Domestic - Commercial 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

El ~ 
TYPING CAN MEAN A 
HIGHER GRADE POINT 

Learn to type quickly and easily at the Iowa City Commercial 
Collel'e. Classes are arranred to fit your university schedule. 
Jowa CUy Conunerclal Col/ere uses the most modern methods 
available for teachlnc typing, InsurIng you a maximum of re
sults for the time YOU spend. Don" walt, enroll for a typin&" 
class today. 

I HIT! 

ONS 
, Color 

r Allick 
Color 

1V8 -

-

IOWA cn.y COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203 ~{. E. Washington , 

BULLETlN-

Phone 7644 

VETERANS NOT ATTENDING 
SUMMER SESSlON 

All veterans aUendlng the uni-
(Contiued from page 2) versity under either public law 

12 M., 1-1 p. m. 
Liberal Arts, Commerce, Edu

cation and Graduate Colleges: 

, 346 (G.I.) or public law 16 (voca
tional rehabilitation) who will not 
be enrolled for the eight week 
summer session must report to the 
Veterans Service office before 
leaving the campus. You must 
sign a statement of interruption 
and indicate how much, if any, of 
your accumulated leave allowance 
you wish to use this summer. (The 
interpretation of leave allowance 

Room 111, University hall, June 
6.7, 8:30 a m.-4:30 p. m. June 8, 
8:30 a m.-12:30 p. m. June 11-14, 
8:30 a. m.-4:30 P. m. 

WILLIAM D. CODER 
Director, Veterans Service 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE has just been revised.) Call at thc 
Monday through Friday: 11 a .m. office before next Friday. 

3 3 7 9 WILLIAM D. CODER p. m., : 0-5:30 p. m., - p. m. 
I , TueSday and Thursday: 3:30-4 D1reotor, Vet~rans Service 

P. m., Iowa Unien Music HoUl', SCHOLARS ...... S 
WSUI. All undergraduate students cli-

Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m. re- gible to f ile applications for the 
Fordings; 2-3 p. m. Orchestras of LaVerne Noyes scholarship (lim
the Nation broadcast: 4:30 'p. m. ited to descendants ot Pllrents who 
tecordlngs. sel'ved in World War I) , and the 
, Sunday: i 1-2 p. m. reem-dings, Carr 'scholarship should obtain 
2-3 P. m. CBS Symphony orches- the blanks In reom 9, Old Capi
tra broadcast; 3-4 p. m. record- tel, befere the end of the semes
inas, 4-5 p. m. Symphony of the ter. 
Air broadcast. 7-9 p. m. recerd- ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE 
_ Secretary, Committee on 

EAJl.L HARPER Student Aid 

Director ' BETAI-L-IN-O- JOBS 

ART EXHIBIT Mary Ii. WllIlamson, educational 
ExhibItion at art building unUI director 01 'Younker Brother~ in 

lIext Friday includes watercolors Des Moines, will be on campus 
Of De Iiirsh Mnrgules, work of today to InterView women in
freshman art majors, graduatJoll teres ted in retalling. The com
shoj'· of student werk, exhibit pliny spensers a truining program 
of clVerall-paUern designs lind to prepare women leI' advanced 
teJllelton of facslmllel 01 fllmous jobs and IOI' werk In bram:h 
ellitavimrs. stol'es. Appointments may be made 

HELEN SWARTLEY at the reception desk in. the oltlce 
ExhIblUou It(aaa .. er of student affairs. 

~
' BETA KAPPA INITIATES 
e to an unll vdldable delllY at 

manufacturel's, keys will not 
6 valloblc before the end 'Of the 
I tel'. PleOl!C telephonc 7403 to 
I!a e II summer address whel'e 

'OW' key mll,Y be mailed. 

HELEN .FOCHT 

VETER~N8'F~ES 
CalJ Mrs. W. W. HinJse, 6750, ler 

volunteer to stay wJth chIldl'en, 
Call as far in advance as possible. 
SCI'vice offered througb Johnson 
County Red Cross and Veterans 
R,,~rlntfnn. (.1 ~. R. ~TftOTH~R 

- 8eerel.ary 

Quick. ConffdentIaI LoaJp 

On lewelry, Dlamolllh. 
Radios, Ln&'l'a&'e . Clothlnl. 

5por1lq Goods, Hardware. .te. 
ULIABLE LOAN CO. 

110 S. Linn 8t. 

Mississippi Investment 
Corporation 

LO,ANS OF ALL TYPES 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterans) 
Household· Autos· 

Appliances 
Michael Maher 

Manager 
20-21. Schneider Bldg. Ph. 5662 

WHO DOES IT -----
AUTO WASHING, waxing and 

tire repairing. Pick-up and de
livery service. Virgil's Standard 
Service, Corner Linn and College. 
Dial 9094, 

FOR YOUR electrical wiring call 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY. 

Salesmcm 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

YOUR TYPEWRITER 

CAN NOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Reconditioned 
at 

College Typewriter 
Service 

122 Iowa Avenue 
Phone 2571 

"Expert Repairing" 

Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. ====::=:=====~ 
WINDOW SHADES-New shade:; 

ms.de to order. We turn shades, 
wash shades and repair shades. 
Blackman Decorating Store, aClOili 
from A&P Store. Dial 7713. 

Albert's Shoe Repqjr Shop 
EXPERT WORItiL(NsJmS 
Under New Management 01 

E. Black 
226 E. Wasblniton 

ARE YOU having floor mainten- ~==========::; ance problems? We will clean r 
'Or specify treatment for new or 
old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo anti 
asph!¥t tile, rubber and rubber 
tile, cork -floors, cement, marble 
and tile floors. Blackman Decemt
iug Store, across from A&P store. 
Dial 7713. 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut
ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

have cleaning soap aDd wale in 
quarts, half gallens, 1\ iallons or 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

Publlc Address System reDted 
for all Indoor or Outdoor Ceca
siom. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 3265 • I:. Cone,. 
DO YOU have clean floors? We I 
barrels. Maintenance problems ============~ solved readily. Blackman Decorat- : 
ing Store acro~ from A&P Slot'e 
Dial '7713. 

PLUMBING and heating, pumps, 
stokers, stoves, oil-burners and 

'Water heaters. Iowa City Plumb
!,ng, 114 Sbuth Linn. Dial 5870. 

Speci~I Offer 
Good Until June 1st 

Only 
Your choice 'Of either one of 
two size pictures for only $1.50. 
A lovely 8xlD Vignette black 
& white portrait or II. distin
guished minature tn oils. Eitlier 
fer $1.50. 
No appoinbnent is required so 
come in today ,lor your sitUni 
of 4 to 8 proofs. 

Kritz Studio 
lHeurs 10 to 8 

3 S. Dubuque I?lal 7332 

'. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
• keep them 

CLEAN cmd" in REPAIR 
J'tobWtLa Ie 81U'D1 

II S. Clinton 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Ful17 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & It RADIO SHOP 
11 E. WashinltOD 
Phone 8595 

IN OUR MODERN MOma 
CLINIC 

we eperate dail,y OD all cara. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandlle. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iow~ f..ve. Dial 8,365. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies CU. ' Bread 
RoU~ Pastrlel 

SPECIAL ORDERs 

. City Bakery 
-.;2 E. WaahinJton bial 680& 

You are alwaY' welcome. 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG ·SHOP 
Edward s. RCI~clat 

Ads Get · Results 
WANTED TO RENT WHERE TO GO FURNITURE MOVING TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

WANTED: Veleran graduate de- ____ -________ ------------
sires to rent CDr for lirst two :--__________ ---: --------___ _ 

JfOTARY PUBLIC weeks in June. Needed to complete 
work on M.A. Roy Luce, ext. 237. 

WANTED: VETERAN DOCTOR 

Stop in tor lteab, chtcke, 
sandwichea and re.freahmentL 
Alao reiU1ar meala. 

and wile desire house or apart
ment, furnished or unfurnished. 
Call 5379. 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

VETERANS 
If you contemplate buying a home, or have purchased one, 

get my new amortization table showing how your monthly pay
ment would be alJocated to prinCipal and Interest. No charge 
for it. I can make you a 4% Real Estate mortgage loan. 

J. A. PARDEN 
303 Iowa State Bank Building 

Dial 5818 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
'06 South Capitol 

ClealllllQ PresslllQ 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

alld Blocklnq Hata -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

3 Day Service 
- We .. :r Ie each for !laq.,. -

DIAL 
4433 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EmcieJlt Furnitare lIIlDvinc 

• Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAl 

TYPING 
IIDot:EOGRAPBlNG 
IlABY V. BUllNS 

101 lo1n State BJdI, 
DIal .ae 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Vi,I, Strub's Mezzal'llrie 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

Store it in the Bummer, 
Safe tor next fall 
2161 is the number to call 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Street 

HERE'S " ;1 P 10 MAJ(E 
" LOT OF ~R.lEND5 
WIlEN 'lOLl GET GOINq 

...s A RADIO 
ANNOUNC£R . '" 

. . . BEFORE 'lOLl 
INTRODUCE A SING~ 
OR A RECORD l'ITL\; 

DON'T SAY, 
' COfoAES NOW.'· 

• 



• 
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Secretary of Commerce. Wallace to Speak 
Here at Summer Session Lecture June· 28· 

Good Neighbor Policy 
Announced as Subject 
Of Outdoor Address 

Henry A. Wallace, secretary of 
commerce, will be the guest spea
keI' at a summer session lecture 
June 28, It was announced yes
terday by Dr. M. Willard Lampe, 
chatrman of the summer lecture 
series. 

Speaking on "The Good Neigh
bor Policy in the Western Hemis
phere," Wallace will be the main 
speaker at the univcr~ty's annual 
contel'ence on inter-American af
fairs. 

The summer sellSion lectu,res 
will be given every Friday even
ing at 8 o'clock on the west ap
proach to Old Capitol or, in case 
of rain, in Macbride auditorium. 

The tirst lecture wfll be given 
June 14 by George V. Denny Jr., 
president of Town Hall, New 
York, who is moderator of "Amer
ica's Town Meeting of the Air." 

Indian to Speak 
Kumar Goshal, natiye of India, 

witl talk June 21. Lecturer, actor 
and author of "20th Century 
India" and "The People of India," 
he will speak on "The Peoples Of 
India." 

HENRY A. WALLACE 

sicis! and chancellor of Washing
ton unversity, St. Louis. 

Clerc-yman &0 Appear 

Reha Funeral Rites 
To Be Held Tomorrow 

Funeral services fOr Mrs. An
tonia Reha. 80, will be tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the Ho
henschuh mortuary. Burial wlll 
be In Oakland cemetery. 

Mrs. Reha died yesterday at 
the Re'st Haven home after a long 
illness. She had been a life-tilJle 
resident of Iowa City. 

She Is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. George PrybiJ and one 
son, George Reha, both of Iowa 
City: several nieces and nephews: 
six grandchildren and three great. 
grandch ildren. 

Baptist Open House 
. To Be Held Sunday 

An open house for Baptist stu
dents SundaYI afternoon and eve
ning at the Roger Williams house 
will take the place of the reB
ular student vesper service. :A 
picnic supper 'will be served at 
6 p. m. 

The vesper services will be re
sumed a week from Suqday. 

I 
THE DAILY IOWAN, iOWA CITY; IOWA 

Open House to Honor Editor Names 
Putnam Guest 'Sunday St H M b 

The Rev. C. M. Serson, S. s. a em ers 
J. E., of Bracebridge, Ont., will 

be entertained by the Rev, and Of Dalll.y low-an Mrs. Fred W. Putnam at an open 
house at the Episcopal rectory 
Sunday at 7:30 p. m. 

Father Serson, a monk of the 
Episcopal church, will speak to 
the Episcopal students on the 
work of the Cowley Fathers mon
astery where he is stationed. ' 

He will conduct a class on 
teaching missions for the Epis
copal clergy of Iowa at Trinity 
church in Muscatine June 3 to 
7. 

13 2 Stude,nts~ 
To Graduate 

At the Iowa City high school 
commencement exercises this eve
ning, 132 students will receive 
graduation diplomas. 

Joan Paulus leads' the gradu
ating class with a 97 .5 sveralle 
for her four years in high school. 
Chan Coulter ranks ~econd with 
a 97.26 grade average. 

C. H. McCloy, an instructor in 
the university's physical educa
tion department, will deliver the 
commencement address. 

Gene Goodwin, A4 of NashUa, 
editor of The Daily Iowan for 
1946-47, resterday announced his 
staff, wljich will take over. to
morrow. 

Bill Mlller, A2 of Baltimore, 
Md., was named managing editor, 
lind Dick Elgin, A3 01 Centerville, 
news editor. 

Other start members are Chad 
Brooks, A2 of Rockford, Jl1., 
sports editor; Don Sulhoft, At of 
Council Bluffs, assistant sports 
editor; Bob Widmark, A3 of Mo
ville, city editor; Beverly Benson, 
Al of Omaha, Ne.b., campus edi
tor. 

Mary Huiskamp, A2 of Keokuk, 
society editor; Jack Orris, A3 of 
Waukegan, Ill .• photography edi
tor; Jim Showers, A2 of Iowa City, 
wirephoto editor, and Holly Baker, 
A3 of HigMand Parle, Ill., morgue 
editor. 

Prof. Madeline Doran 
Receives Fellowship 

Award From AAUW 

Prof. Runner to Head 
Geology Field Course 

On Hillel Foundation 
Prof. J . J . Runner of the Uni

ted States Geological Survey, wlll 
instruct the Black Hills field 
course for students in geology 
from Aug. 12 to Sept. 15, Prof. 
A. C. Trowbridge, head of the 
geology department, said yester
day. 

The course will be divided Into 
two sections. The first five and 
one-half weeks will be devoted to 
field research and the remainder 
of the time to a written report by 
indIvidual students, Professor 
Trowbridge said. 

Attends Cub Meeting 
Charles Smith of New York, 

assistant national dIrector of vol
uni,eer training for Boy Scout lea
ders, will attend a meeting of ten 
Cub leaders tonight at Scout head
quarters, George Gragg. scout e~
ecutive, said Wednesday . . 

The .meeting will be held to dis
cuss plans for training cub leaders. 

Wiley Rutledge, associate jus
tice of the United Supreme oourt 
who was formerly dean of the col
lege of law here, wi! be the lec
turer July 5. 

"The moral Implications of Ato
mic Energy" will be given July 
12 by Arthur H. Compton, phy-

The Rev. Bernard Iddings Bell, 
D. D., leader in the Episcopalian 
church, wiU talk July 19. 

The final lecture of the season 
will be July 26 with Dr. Walter 
H. Judd United 'States congress
man and former medical mission
ary In China, speaking. 

Iowa City Pays Tribute fo War Veterans 
!n 4 Hour Memorial Services Yesterday 

Prof. Madeline Doran, former 
instructor in the English depart
ment at the UniverSity of Iowa, 
has received the Marion Talbot 
fellowship, one of 22 fellowships 
awarded each year by the Ameri
can Association of University Wo
men . . 

. 
Iowa (itians to Vote Monday 

, 

On Nominees for Public Office 
Iowans will go to the polls Long and Warren MacHenry, both 

Monday to vote for nominees for ·of Des Moines, B. M. Richardson 
state county and township offi- of .Cedar Rapids. and Lloyd R. 

, Smith of Forest City. 
cers . 

A majority of the offices are 
uncontested. but both 'Democrats 
ond Republicans will have to 
make some choice to determine 
whom they want to represent , 
their party in the November elec
tion for vllrious oHices. 

The Democratic ballot lists 28 
candidates trying for 25 oUices. 
Only 3 berths lire left bla'nk on 
this ballot. 

A total oC 26 Republican office 
seekers are competing for 19 of
fices. No candidates are listed 
10r 9 county and township offices. 

Local Democrats 

(This Is the first of 11 series 
of articles concerning the pri
mary election. Later Information 
w III Include bibliographical 
sketches 01 candldat.es 'for of
fices involving compeiltion a.nd 
news about where and when to 
vote in Iowa City.) 

Oro Kenneth Bo Raper 
Lectures on Penicillin 

Largely because of the use ot 
pencillin, more than 95 percent of 
the bone infections and compound 
fractures sustained by servicemen 

Iowa City paid tribute to her 
dead of four wars in Memorial day 
services lasting four hours yester
day morning. 

Services honoring the soldier 
dead were held in Oakland park 
and St. Joseph's cemeteries, while 
special services for the navy dead 
were conducted at th'e Iowa avo 
enue bridge. 

At 9:30 a. m. a parade of repre
sentative mlLitary organizations, 
led by the Iowa City high school 
band, moved north on Clinton 
street and on out to Oakland park 
cemetery. 

Addressing the group, William 
F. Morrison, principle speaker of 
the day, reviewed the Civil war 
military organization of Johnson 
co.unty. The war dead were paid 
tribute by Ellis Crawford, Civil 
war; A. W. Switzer, Spanish-Am
erican war; R. P. White, World 
war I, and Carl Redenbaugh, 
World war II. 

The Women's Relief corps held 
services at the G. A . . R. plot in 
Oakland park cemetiry with spec
inl services for the unknown detld. 
Mrs. James Herring. pri!sident of 
the relief corps, lead the pledge 
of allegiance. A rifle salute was 
fired by a squad from V. F. W. 
Post No. 2281. J. A. Swisher pre
sided at the G. A. R. lot observ-

Only two Democratic primary 
nominations aTe contested. They 
three candidfltes for state repre
sentative from this district, all of 
Iowa City, are: William H. Bart
ley, Frank J. Krall and Emil G. 
Trott. 

in this war were healed, Dr. Ken- ance. 

Two men are contending for thl! 
nomination as member of the 
county board of supervisors, term 
beginning January, 1947. They 
are Preston Koser, present John
son county sheriff, and Robert 
Mahoney Sr. a fnrmer residing in 
Oxford township. 

neth B. Raper of the department Graves of veterans in the cem-
of agriculture said last night. 
Speaking at a graduate lecture, he 
contrasted this figure with the 
25 percent figure of World War 1. 

"Five times as much penicillin 
was produced last month as during 
the (irst six months of 1943," he 
stated. "This increase was due 
mostly to the development of a 
strain of this drug which yields 
twice as much." 

of agricultllre laboratories in 
Peoria , Ill., Dr. Raper said. He 
has been doing research work on 
the drug there. . 

"A method of producing peni
cillin and its mold directly on 
gauze, which was then IIpplied to 
the wound, was used in some hos
pitals during the war," remarked 
the speaker. "It was not recom
mended more ' widely because of 
the danger of inexperienced peo
ple usin, it." 

eteries were decorated by commit
tees from the Sons of Veterans 
and the American Legion, assisted 
by the Boy Scouts and grandsons 
of veterans. 

Navy dead were honored at the 
Iowa avenue bridge. The Women's 
Relief corps and the Sea Scouts 
participated, with special music 
by the band. Flowers were strewn 
on the Iowa river honoring the 
Johnson county navy men who 
died in World war II. The Rev. P. 
lIewison Pollock gave the invo
cation at the bridge services. 

Platform services at the ceme
tery (or all war dead were pre
sided over by James R. McVicker 
and the Rev. J. Walter McEleney, 
who gave the invocation and ben
ediction. 

The American Legion Post No. 
17 and the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars participated in the world 
war services at the Paul J. Pry
bi! grave in Oakland cemetery. 
Sam Shulman had charge of the 
world war service and John Field
ing acted as choplain. 

Business houses, with the ex
ception of a few service establish
ments, closed in traditional ob
servance of the event. Iowa City's 
main business loop was decked 
with flags, and many stores fea-' 
tUred appropriate window dis
plays. Hundreds of Iowa Citiens 
wore their scarlet crepe poppies 
throughout the services. 

Student Music Recital 
To Be Given Tonight 

Competition for Republican 
nominations is confIned to state 
offices. The outstanding battle ex
ists between Governor Robert D. 
Blue of Eagle Grove and George 
Olmsted of Des Moines for the 
gubernatorial nomination. 

The development of better and 
faster means of producing penicil
lin by submerged methods wa:.> 
also a factor in this increase, he 
pointed out. Explainin, that the 
drug was produced in two quart 
bottles by a laborious surface 

Virginia Linn, G of Martinsvllle, 
Ill ., pianist, and Martha Long, A3 
of Washington, trombonist, will 
present the 53rd in a series of 
student music recitals tonight lit 
7:30 in north music hall. ' They 

Traditional Coronation will be accompanied by Joyce Van 
Iowa (Jfty Republicans 

Next in interest are the two 
Iowa City Republican candidates 
for the state reprel'Jentatlve nomi
nation. Jacob A. Swisher is op
posed by Harold W. Vestermark 
for this office. 

The two Republican oUlce seek
ers for the secretary of state nom
ination are Earl G. Miller or Des 
Moines and Wayne M. Ropes of 
Onawa. 

To Be Held Tonight Pilsum, G of Prairie City. 
Miss Linn will present "Sonata, 

Opus 26" (Beethoven). "Concerto 
in A Major" (Mozart) and "Rhap
sodies, Opus 79, No. 1 and 2" 
(Brahms). 

method during the first years of The traditional May coronation 
this war, he pointed out that 12 - ceremony at St. Patrick's high 
000 gallon containers are used now school will take place this eve
in penicillin producing plants. ning at 8 o'clock in the parIsh 

Listing concentrated corn steep- church. 
ing liquor and lactose, a sugar Patricia Fitzpatrick, a senior at 
found in milk, among the sub- St. Patrick's, will do the crowning. 
stances used in penicillin produc- She will be assisted by her class
tion. Dr. Raper said that the mates and other members of the 
formulas were not published until student body. 

Miss Long's selections will in
clude "Romanza Appassionata" 
(von Weber) and "Concerti no, 
Opus 4" (Ferdinand David). 

Professor Doran, who is on the 
staft at the University of Wiscon
sin, will make a critical evalua
tion of plays by William Shake
speare with emphasis on Ii terary 
structure. . 

Seven of the fellowships given 
this year went to j.women from 
foreign universities and will en
able them to' come, to the United I 
States jor advanced study. 

OLMS'I'BD lor GOVllUfoa 
. . ·Conlln.II •• • .'. 
VOftII PltIMARDS JUD I 

, 

Won't make gal$"or: ,bo·r~es~j,y:~·\· . 
1 , ' I ... i '. t 

ARROW TIES They!re ·not 'SQ drab that sir!ix:~, 
only .give you a passi.n$ glanc~" .':, 

They're not so loud that horses '., '. 
run wild at the sight of 'em, 
. They're ;tilt right - perfect. 

knotting Arrow Ties'in a remark
able range of colors and patterns 
• , / sure to match your OWD 

tie-temperament. 
Sl!e our selretion today', 

BREMERS 
-'--~RROW TI~$--------

Why are ArroZ!J Ties like 
your college band ~ '. 

John H. Cruickshank or Sioux 
City is 'competing with J. M. 
Grimes of Osceola, incumbent, for 
Republican nomination for the of
fice of treasurer of state. 

thIs January. F'acts about a new ~========:OO:::================:2 

Four Republicans are listed for 
t.he two commerce commissioner 
nominations. They are David B. 

super strain of this d'rug, Q176, 
will be published soon, he pre
dicted. 

Solds, wheat bran mixtures and 
even a cantalope were mediums 
used to grow the mold that pro
duces penicillin at the department 

".porarll:r Loeated 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

ANCHOR ROOM 

SPECIAL OFFER - 2 DAYS ONLY 
Friday and Saturda:r Ma:r .11 and June 1 

1 ~BEAUTIFUL GOLD· TONE 5)17 PHOTOGRAPH 

For only '.89 
8electloD of C proofs 

. Proofs ShOWli Dext day 
No AppoIDbMDI Neceuary 

FlDlabed plcIuN ..,sled to your hOIDe addre. fr"_ I 

CUp caul ....., ,... Ad With You 

IiEDDY KILOWATT •••• Stat of tilt Trlulalt 

: I . 
1 4.-: ... ,." • 

There's rHI harmony in 'dieit paHe,nt • . 
j • 

Their c:olora really ,;/lg'l , 
\ i. . . '. . • \ 

And they' r~ 10 easY. to c:onduct .< ID to p't(ecl, . 
perfect :knocs.) ; . '. ' '. 

Tosemer. you ItId these h':"dto~e ,Atrow Ti~ 1. ., •• 

will ~e I beautiful c:OIbpotldon. ' " \ 

S~ )'OUr Arrow dealer and" ~~n~ it loday.' . .. , ',, ' 
I ." • ~ I .... , , 

, , I " 
1\1 ~ 4 I • " • ... ,I \' I' I 

ARRO,W SHIRtS ' bria ,1ISS .'> 
UNDIIWIA* • . " ..... .. , - ····us • • ..01" ~ > 
'. I ' :.t ! ", 

.. 

BIG .MEMoRIAL WEEK-END 

USED CAR AND TRUCK 
CLEARANCE. SALE.: 

IN AND 

OAVENPO~T DURANT, IOWA 
-AT-

BAXTER MOTORS 
"The largest Used Car Dealers in the Middlewestli 

CASH -1RADE - TERMS ... 1-3 to 1·2 Down 
ALL TERMS and FINANCING are direct with Usl 

Our Business has been BUILT upon HONEST\' for the past 11 yeanl 
We intend to continue BUILDING and EXPANDING with 

HONESTY EVERY MINUTE OF THE DA YI I ! 
"Deal Wherf Everyone Enjoys Dealing" 

"EVERYBODY Drives a USED CAR!! 

BUICKS 
'40 LIMiTED 4-DOOR TRUNk SEDAN-B.autlful original black Ilnl8h , , pol· llIhl. 

heater. radio. U. S. Royal Master ~ayon whit. tall lire •. A DREAM! 
'38 "61" CENTURY 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN- Radio. h.at.r. BRAND NEW SEAT 

COVERS. IT'S O. K.I 
·3~; SPECIA1. 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN- Beaulilul liIack I1nlsh and rlr" mohair 

upholstery . 4 NEW. 'l'lJIl:S. '36 engine. A DREAMI (IN DURANT.) 

CADILLACS 
'40 "60" fJPEOIAL FLEF.TWOOD 4-DOOR SEDAN-Radio. heater. Waulltul orlc· 

lnal black Ilnlsh. leather and . chrome Intulor trim, chrome wheel dls<o. 
4 new thoe •. A DREAM! 

'39 "7~" '.I1ASSJj:NOEII FORMAL 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN - 1'.000 ACTUAL 
MILE$. pre-war Flreslone wh ite lire •• black radio . 2 heaters. InlercommunJea, 
tlOIj. REF~MENT PLl)SI ONE OWN£R. 

"8 "60" SPECIAL 4·000R TRUNK SE:lAN-Pre-war white wall tire •• cllfOIlII 
. wh,el rln,s. beautllul orilinal black fi nish. specia l upholstery wit .. ro.r ' .. 

"entr,r arm .... st. radio. heater. A DREAM I 
'38 "75' 4-POOR TRUNK SEDAN. radio. heatert beautllul black orlilinal 11m., 

ONE OWNER. like hew 6-ply tire •• double • de mounls. ENTIRE CAR Lilli 
NEW! 

CHEVROLETS 
'34 'MASTER DE LUXE TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN-Healer. tutone oranle .. 

brewn .orl,lnal lillish. REBUILT MOTORI (IN DURANT.l 
'33 MASTER EAGLE COACH-Heater. black IInl.h. (IN DURANT.) 
'36 STD. TUDOR, nice bla<!k IInlsh. seal beam lIehto. nlca seal CO" .... radio • .... In. 
'34 MASTER DELUXE COUPE. dual windshield wipers. nice rich mohair. upho~ 

stery. . 
'36 MASTER DELUXE TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN, radio. healer. 
'S5 MASTER DELUXE 4-DOOR SEDAN. black. radio. heater. • •• 1 beam, . .... 

I lre •• ·A nANDYI 

FORDS 
'33 DE LUXE 4-000R- Nlce black fini sh. he.ler. new carburelor. rich mohIIJ 

uphol.lery. liN DUTlANT.1 . 
'32 "V-8" VICTORIA DE LUXE COACII- Black. heater. seal beams. cle.n. 
'36 MODEL "A" 4 DOOR SEDAN-Nice new light blue spray finish. SOLIDI 
'29 OR 'SO MODEL A 4· DOOTI LANDAU SEDAN- Seol beam 1I11 .. 1s. tutone IrIf 

and black. TIRES "IKE NEW. .,-
'30 MODEL " A" CHASSIS. motor. cowl. windshield and seat. IT RUNSI 
'30 MODEL " A " COUPE ... al beams. new battery, nlns very good. lIN DURANT.I 
'29 MODEL ";\" COUP),:. clean. RUNS GOOD. 
'38 DELUXE COACH. Ileater. black IInlsh. runs good . 
'S4 V8 COVPE. nice uphol.lery . cle.n. A DANDY I 

LA SALLES 
'S8 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN-Beaullllli original dark gr.en finish , radio. h .. I.r. 

NEW ·rlflES . line condilion. A HONEY! 

HUDSONS 
'42 DE LUXE "SIX" 4-DOOR SEDAN- Air conditioned heal.r. beallllful orl(lnol 

m:aroon finish. TlJIES LII<E NEW. VERY CLEAN. 
'S6 TERRAPLAfffl 2-DOOR SEDAN- VERY CLEAN. Nice black IInl.h. RUIIS 

GOOD I Seal beams. lood Ures. . 

LINCOLN ZEPHYRS 
'40 CLUll CONVERTTBI"E COUPE-Radio. hester. bealltlful blue finish. "hilt 

wall Ures. good top . A DREAM! 

NASH , 
'41 NA'SH AMBASSADOR 0 4-DOOR SEDAN- Heater. orl,lnol dark blue IInWl. 

necondltlol1l'd . In nice condition. 
'36 NASH LAFAYETTE 4·DOOR TRUNK SEDAN- Heater. good brakes and sl ... • 
r 11111. runs ,ood. maroon fini sh. (IN DURANT. I 

OLDSMOBILES 
'S6 "8" 4· DOOR SEDAN- Nice black Ihlloh. 3 new llres. healer. UN DURANT,) 
34 "SIX" TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN-RUNS GOOD. heater. orlKlnal black Ilnl'h, 

PLYMOUTHS 
'39 DE LUXE TUDOR TRUNK llEDAN- Huter. seal beams. orlilinal bla.k finish, 

RUNS OooDI 
'16 DE LUXE 4·DOOR TRUNK SEDAN- BeauUful orlilnal black finish. It.oW, 

nice rich mohaIr upholst~ry. good tires. 
'34 DE LUXE TUnO_Black. good rubber. rlcb mohair upholstery. A honeyl 
'32 COUPE. bealer. delll1 . "'I)S lIood. (IN DURANT.) 

STUDEBAKERS 
'37 PRESIDENT "1\" 4· 000R TRUNK SEDAN. 2 neW tlr ... radio he.ter. deluxe 

w"""I. cbrome wh~1 rlnlls. nice bl.ck linlsh . cleal1 . RUNS SWELL, A DREAIII ' 

PACKARDS 
'39 120 "8" CLUB CONVERTIBLE COUPE- Radto. he4~er, ~ BRAND Nt. 

TIRES. MOTOR PEJWECT (JUST REBUILT). red lealher. A HONEYI IIH 
DURANT.) 

'36 120 "8" 4·DOOO TRUNK · SEDAN-'R.dlo. heater. heautl III I blue lin I . ... IlI0I01 
Is mild. 1l00d lires. A HONEY ! 

DODGES 
'35 4·oooR TRUNK SEDAN, heater. orlilnal black flnl.h . 3 new IIr ••. 
'31 4·I)OQR TRUNK SEOAN. healer. 111< ... orljlllal IIMht blue finish. nice mohair up

holstery. 

TRUCKS 
'4' FORD "SIX" I'n-TON TRACTOR-SOLD NEW IN 1944. ENTIRE TRUCK 

LIKE NEWI Spotll,ht. drl"lne lIiMs. air brakeR. two eXlro ia. tlnks •• 1. (II 
8.25x20 10-pl~.. (2) s~ a"le. radio. lire extlneul.her. skle panel. and boJ, 

2 .pa ..... IT'S A NEW ONEI Also '41 Omaha 24-foot double decker slock rad< 
trailer. U:ldO JO'ply dual s. LIKE NEW I A REAL MONEY·MAKINO 'OUTrIT
I'l"S A BUSlNESS! 

'.1 O. lII. C. Bi-TON 160-IN. WHEELBASE CHASSIS AND CAB-WII .. IS 10lIl' 
by • tool SPeCial ma1le combination iraln and caltle rack all boiled and mn· 
toreed with Iteel. heater. beautiful orilinal green and bllek finish. 21.000 l<luai 
mil ••• ONE OWNER. 8.251<20 la-ply dual s. 7.50x20 8. a\y fronts. booa~t bra~'" 
Iwo (2) SJIfl!I\ axle, Iioll plales. spare wheel and II ..... INTIRE TRUCK LIXI 
~EWI 

'4\ DODOE LI'rTON MODEL WF-32-Cha.,ls and .ab. heater. radio . very nlel 
ori,lnal blue finish , 7:00><20 10'j,ly duals. 7.00020 to-ply Iron I •• new J.,u/ 
MOTOR. . 

·to DODGE I 'h-TON-IiJ6.ln. W. B .• eho .. I. and .ab. Model VO-40. brand ..... 
Antholn), 3-Jtard hydra\l)lc dump box. power toke-o il. boosler brake •• , ...... 
rnr axle. four·wheel drive. heoter. 7 .~x20 .·ply /ronls. 3 8.2~x20 lo-ply IJlII 
2 8.I1I.aO lI·ply dual •• nlCO! new finish. TIRES LIKE NEWI 

'39 FORD I \4o-TON LONO WHEELBASE. CHASSIS AND CA.B. with tl).foot lI..
anel sravel box and lime spreader lined with .he.t metal. pow •• lakeolf. til 
s~ axle. healer, oil fIItn. IIsh plales. 7 .~x20 8-ply Iront •• 8.a,xlO IO-ply dtllllo 
beautiful new flnl.h. A DANDY I 

'19 ·MOI)EL A ro.D tlS·TON. SHORT WHEELBASE- Slnile wh.ela. orillna! ... 
tom·bullt 'iraln box, RUNS OOOD. 

'39 CHtrilROLET CAB OVICR ENOINE P'<' -TON- 107-ln . W . B .• 2-.~ed r.ar U1t. 
healer. exira .a. la"k. IlsII plates. 8.25x20 to-ply duals. 1.oox26 ,.ply ".... 
8xl0 iraln box. 

'39 CHEVROLET CAB OVO ENGlN&-121 1-8·ln. W. B .• t81 7.00xlO 10.ply'lIr ..... 
spare. 'x13 fl . plltform _tock rack and Iraln . Ides. h.ater. 

'31 INTERNATIONAL- Va-TON PANEL-Full width mohair Iron I ,..al. beluUtuI IlA
lah. ,ray and black. Mood llres. very clean. A HONEY I 

"1. J'QIlD 1'Io-TON-1,7- lh. W. B .• 8~ 12 . pl. poultry plallorl11. 3he Io-ply duals. 
-22><6 10-ply fronts. fleh.plates. heater. seal beam 11,111 •• 

'36 FORD I Yo-TON LONG WHEELBASE- O"erloads. IIx1 loot bed willi 4"001 ...... 
good condition. • 

'35 'Y.-TON INTERNATIONAL PANEL-4·apeed Iranlmlllion. motor perfect. ... 
tlrea new paint. 

'30 CHJlVROt.1T IY,·TON SHORT WHJ:ELBA$E CHASSIS AND CAB-Sln .... y 7.1IOl\26 10-pl~ rear. 30"~ a·ply tronl, 0000 CONDITION. helt ... A DAJlDY 
MOTORI (IN DURANT.) 

'31 C~OIJ:T 'h·TON PtCKUP. ,rain box. oyerloads. 
'3\1 I RNATIONAL II.-TON CHASSIS "ND CAB. Model C-36. 131" wheel ~ 

over .d •• heater. 7.00"10 8·ply Ironll. 32)(8 19·pl)' dual •• power take-oil. 

Many, Meny More, Alwaysl All Within OPA Rellulationl 
Your IFrieqdly, Dependable Automobile Dealer 

Baxter Motors 
WE-the LARGEST USED CAR DEALERS in the MIDDLEWESTI 
Invite YOU to listen to OUR RADIO SHOW-"THE MAN oM 
THE STREl:T"-<lver WHBF (1270 on your dial) MondaYl1JIroU9h 
Friday •. 1:00 to 1:15 P. M .. or VISIT the SHOW on the .treet II 
PERSON. . , ~' 

DAVENPORT. IOWA DURANT, IOWA 
213.15·17-18 East Fourth St. -or- Just 17 Miles Welt of D8ven~ 
~ Block E of U.S. Poatoffice on lll&hway No.8. 

DIAL 2-1'134 PHONE 80 

LOOlC for the RED and WHITE FRONT Building •. 
Jfowa:.8 A. M, to 6 P. M.--Clolled All Day SUndQ}'l 

--
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